
IN DEPTH
The other front-line
workers of the pandemic

Across India,grassrootsworkersengaged
indevelopmentalworkhavetakenonthe
roleofkeepingruralcommunitiessafe,
writesVEENU SANDHU 7 >

ECONOMY P4

Health insurance
premiums set to rise
Health insurancepremiumsareset to rise
asnon-life insurancecompaniesand
standalonehealth insurancefirmsscurry
torevamptheirproducts to includethe
modificationsmandatedbythe insurance
regulator, InsuranceRegulatoryand
DevelopmentAuthority (IRDAI). Therise
inpremiumscouldbe intherangeof
5-25percent,dependingonthefeatures
thateach insurancecompanyadds.

CORONAVIRUS EFFECT P3

NBFCs may face more
liquidity challenge
Non-bankingfinancialcompanies(NBFCs),
whicharecash-strapped,arebracingfor
thechallengeofrepaymentstobanksinthe
absenceofclarityonmoratoriumfromthe
ReserveBankofIndia(RBI).Banksare
offeringfreshcreditatabove8percent
whileborrowingfundsfromtheRBIcomes
at4.4percent.NBFCsandhousingfinance
companieshavetogivethree-month
moratoriumtotheirconsumers.

COMPANIES P2

Bengal Chemicals starts
production of HCQ
BengalChemicals&Pharmaceuticals(BCPL),
India’soldestpharmaceuticalscompany,
saidithadagainobtainedalicencefromthe
DirectorateofDrugsControl,WestBengal,to
manufacturehydroxychloroquine(HCQ).
Foundedin1892,BCPLhadceased
producingHCQdecadesagobecauseof
cashconstraintsandlabourissues.United
StatesPresidentDonaldTrumphad
toutedHCQ,ananti-malarialdrug,asa
game-changerinthefightagainstCovid-19.

COMPANIES P2

Wipro to start earnings
season for IT industry
Wiprowillkick-starttheearningsseason
fortheinformationtechnologyindustry
nextweek.Thishadsofarbeendonebyits
largerpeers—TataConsultancyServices
andInfosys.Wiprowillannounceitsfourth
quarterresultsandannualfinancial
statements onApril 15.
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Construction of highways is likely to be exempted
evenasthecountrygearsupforanothertwoweeksof
lockdown.Thedecisionisbeingtakenafterseveraldis-
tricts asked the central government to allow con-
struction of roads as it’s essential for any economy,
according toofficials.

“Somedistrictshavesaidthatareaswhichareaway
from urbancentres andwhere therehavebeenmin-
imaltozeroCovid-19casesmaybeexemptedfromthe
lockdown and construction activity should be
allowed,”apersonintheknowtoldBusinessStandard.

Construction of Maharashtra Samruddhi
Mahamarg — the state’s marquee expressway con-
necting Mumbai and Nagpur—is believed to be
amongtheprojectsto
be exempted from
the lockdown. Once
constructed, the
eight-lane express-
way would be 701
kilometre long. The
Ministry of Road
Transport and
Highways and the
National Highways
Authority of India
(NHAI) are also in
discussion with
many states to eval-
uate the situation.

According to an
official, some states
and districts had
soughtpermissionto
start road construc-
tion work where the
densityofpopulation
was low.

Reviving con-
struction activity
wouldalsoensure some livelihood formigrantwork-
erswhohavebeen joblesseversincethecoronavirus-
triggered lockdownbegan inMarch.

InavideopressconferenceafterameetingofPrime
Minister Narendra Modi with all states, Puducherry
chiefministerVNarayanasamyspokeofrestartingthe
construction activity. He said the PM had given an
assurancethatguidelineswouldbeissuedforrestart-
ing the construction industry in a graded manner.
Thegovernmentproposedtosegregate theconstruc-
tion industry into green, orange and red zones, he
saidwhile quoting thePM.

Experts believe that even though every infra-
structureproject isapriority,wideningandexpansion
of existing roadsmayget precedence.

Beginningworkon thoseprojectswouldbeeasier
considering theywouldnot require largeamountsof
land to startwork. Turn to Page 4 >

LIC CUSTOMERS GET MORE TIME TO PAY PREMIUM P5

COVID LED TO 4K-CR
FRESH BAD LOANS ON
OUR BOOKS: PNB MD
PunjabNationalBank’s(PNB’s)integration
withOrientalBankofCommerceandUnited
BankofIndiacameatatimewhenthe
countrywasunderlockdown.Ontheeveof
PNB’s126thFoundationDay,thebank’s
managingdirectorandchiefexecutiveofficer,

SSMALLIKARJUNARAO,tells
SomeshJhahowcoronavirus
hasimpactedcustomer
outreachprogrammesrelated

totheamalgamation.

BACK PAGE 10 >

Highwaywork
insafezones
likely tobe
exempted

Reviving construction
activity would ensure
some livelihood for
migrant workers who
have been jobless
since the lockdown
began in March

Apple,Google teamupto ‘contact trace’ thevirus
JACK NICAS & DAISUKE WAKABAYASHI
California,11April

Inoneofthemostfar-ranging
attemptstohalt thespreadof
coronavirus,AppleandGoogle
saidtheywerebuildingsoftware
intosmartphonesthatwouldtell
peopleif theywererecentlyin
contactwithsomeonewhowas
infectedwithit.

Thetechnologygiantssaid
theywereteaminguptorelease
thetoolwithinseveralmonths,
buildingit intotheoperating
systemsofthebillionsof iPhones
andAndroiddevicesaroundthe
world.Thatwouldenablethe
smartphonestoconstantly log

otherdevicestheycomenear,
enablingwhatisknownas
“contacttracing”ofthedisease.
Peoplewouldoptintousethe
toolandvoluntarilyreport if they
becameinfected.

Theunlikelypartnership
betweenGoogleandApple, fierce
rivalswhorarelypassupan
opportunitytocriticiseeach
other,underscoresthe
seriousnessofthehealthcrisis
andthepowerofthetwo
companieswhosesoftwareruns
almosteverysmartphoneinthe
world.AppleandGooglesaid
their jointeffortcametogether in
justthelast twoweeks.

Theirworkcouldprovetobe

significant inslowingthespread
ofcoronavirus.Public-health
authoritieshavesaidimproved
trackingof infectedpeopleand
theircontactscouldslowthe
pandemic,especiallyatthestart
ofanoutbreak,andsuch
measureshavebeeneffectivein
places likeSouthKoreathatalso
conductedmassvirustesting.

Yettwooftheworld’s largest
techcompaniesharnessing
virtuallyallof thesmartphones
ontheplanettotracepeople’s
connectionsraisesquestions
aboutthereachthesebehemoths
haveintoindividuals’ livesand
society. Turn to Page 4 >
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HOW THE TECH
WORKS
1Afterdownloadingthepublic

healthapp,theuserwillhaveto
permitittocollectanonymousdata

2Whenhe/shemeetsaperson,
arecordwillbemade

3Ifapersonupdateshis/herstatus
asCovid+ve,theappshallupdate
dataonthecloud

4Otherpeople’sappwillcheckif
theyhadmetanyCovid+veperson

5Ifamatchisfound,theuser
willbealerted

PM hints at lockdown extension
ARCHIS MOHAN & RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
NewDelhi,11April

O
nadayIndiawitnesseditslargestnum-
berofnewcoronaviruscases,thecentral
government was set to extend on
Saturday the nationwide lockdown by

another twoweeks,untilApril 30.
While a formal announcement was awaited,

official sources said the secondphaseof the lock-
down was likely to be less comprehensive than
the first, and that agriculture, construction, and
limited industrial activitywouldbepermitted.

Maharashtra, however, didn’t wait for the
Centre’sannouncementandsaid itwouldextend
the lockdown till at least April 30. Odisha and
Punjabhavealreadyannounced theextension.

Interacting with
chief ministers via
videoconferencing in
histhirdsuchmeeting,
Prime Minister
Narendra Modi hinted
at the need to strike a
balancebetweensaving
lives and reviving eco-
nomicactivity.

According to a gov-
ernmentstatement,the
PMunderlined that themottoof thegovernment
earlierwas“jaanhaitojahaanhai”—ortheworld
exists if there is life.But itnowis“jaanbhijahaan
bhi”, he said. “Jaanbhiand jahanbhi—a future
where people care about both the aspects, follow
theirdutiesandabidebythedirectionsofthegov-
ernment—will be important for India’s prosper-
ous and healthy future,” the PM said, who was
seenwearingacottonscarfasafacecover,aswere
someof thechiefministers.

Modi said there seemed to be a consensus
among the states on the extension of the lock-
down by another twoweeks. The chiefministers
demandedareliefpackage,besidesmorefinancial,
fiscal andmedial support fromtheCentre.

Turn to Page 4 >

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi interactswithchiefministerson theCovid-19
lockdownviavideoconferencing, onSaturday PHOTO:PTI

CurbslikelytillApril30;construction,farm,someindustrialactivitymaybegin

VIRUS
TRACKER

Total
7,529
Activecases
6,634

Note: Total cases include 1 migration; figures
as of 10:50 pm IST; sources: Ministry of Health;
Johns Hopkins Coronavirus Resource Centre

INDIA WORLD

Recovered
652

Deaths
242

Total
1,724,736
Deaths
104,938

Allcentralministershavebeenaskedtoresume
workinministriesfromMondayandputtogether
plansforthepost-lockdownperiodtokick-startthe
economy.Also,jointsecretaryandaboverankofficers
will resumeworkinrespectivedepartments,sources
said,addingthatone-thirdoftheessentialstaff
membersineveryministryneedtobepresent. PTI

KRISHNA KANT
Mumbai,11April

Thedecline in economic activity becauseof theCovid-19 lock-
down isunprecedented in India’shistory. Its impacton the real

orproductive sectors of theeconomy isworse thanwhatwas
witnessed in the aftermathof the 2008Lehmancrisis,

which had reached its peak in the month of
September 2008.

The collapse may appear similar in both
cases, but the reality is different. The 2008
economic crisiswas a slowburn, andevents,
includingmacroeconomic developments,
played out over months, while this time
it is a sudden dip in economic activity
after the lockdown was announced on
March 24. This comes out most clearly
in the dip in electricity generation and
passenger vehicle sales where the

impact has been immediate.
For example, daily average electricity generation

declined froman average of around 3,800million units (MU)
in the first half ofMarch 2020 to around2,800MUafterMarch
24, a 26 per cent decline, according to the data from the
National Load Despatch Centre. In contrast, electricity gen-
eration was flat even at the height of the Lehman crisis in
September andOctober 2008, as therewas no interruption in
economic activity.

The 2008 crisis had led to a decline in car sales in the
December 2008 quarter, but sales recovered fairly quickly. In
comparison,passengercar salesweredown51percentyear-on-
year inMarch 2020and47per cent onmonth-on-monthbasis
—one of the sharpest decline ever. Turn to Page 4 >

MARKET
MOVEMENT
ThefalloftheSensexhasbeen
toosharpandsuddenthisyear

THEN NOW

THOMSON REUTERS/
CORE COMMODITY INDEX
Commodityfutureshave

tumbledamidoilvolatility
THEN NOW

RUPEE vs DOLLAR
Thedomesticcurrencyhas
notdeclinedasmuchasit
didin2008

THEN (Inverted scale) NOW (Inverted scale)

GROWTH IN BANK'S
NON-FOOD CREDIT
Growthhadbeendecliningin
therecentpast,hasfallenfurther

THEN (YoY chg %) NOW (YoY chg %)

MONTHLY TREND IN
PASSENGER VEHICLE SALES
Carsaleshavehalved
year-on-yearinMarch2020

POWER GENERATION
Whileithasplungedsharply
now,itwaslargelyflatduring
the2008crisis

THEN (mn units) NOW (mn units)

HowCovidcrisis
isdifferent from
2008meltdown

Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
2008

Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar
2019 2020

Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
2008

Sep Oct Nov
2008

Feb Mar Apr
2020

Sources: Reserve Bank of India, Bloomberg, National Load Despatch Centre, Central Electricity Authority, Society of Indian
Automobile Manufacturers, Compiled by BS Research Bureau
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Stateswantupto
~10-trnpackage

BS REPORTERS
NewDelhi,11April

States on Saturday demanded a package of up to
~10 trillion from the Centre and dues such as com-

pensation on account of goods and services tax (GST),
besides front-loading grants to local bodies. They also
wanted the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) to go for deficit
financing,whichisprintingnotes,tohelpthesepackages.

During the virtual meeting with Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, West Bengal Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjeeaskedforanationaleconomicreliefpackageof
~10 trillion,which canbedisbursed to the states.

Fundsfromthiscanbeusedtofight thepandemicas
well as support the states’ economies.

Last month, Union Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharamanhadannounceda~1.70trillioncentralpack-
age.However,Banerjeecontendeditwasonly1percent
of national GDP and the Centre needed to spendmore.

“Globally we are seeing Japan, the US, and others
are spending much more in proportion to their GDP.
Indianeeds todothesamething,” shesaid.So farasher
state was concerned, Banerjee pressed for a
~25,000-crore special package.

Shealsoasked theCentre toclearGSTduesof ~2,393
crore for the last fourmonthsofFY20,apart frompend-
ingduesof~36,000croreandfundsof~11,219croreforthe
state. “There is no earning but only burning (expenses)
now,” she said. Additionally, she sought special relief
measures like a loan-repaymentmoratorium.

Telangana Chief Minister K Chandrasekhara Rao
urged the primeminister to announce a big economic
package for the states. For this, he suggested theRBIdo
deficit financing bywayof quantitative easing or print-
ing currencynotes to the extent of 5per cent ofGDP.

HeaskedtheCentretoincreasethestates’borrowing
limit (FRBM) limit to 5 per cent from the present 3 per
cent.Citingtherevenueloss, thechiefministeraskedthe
Union government to facilitate deferring loan instal-
ments of states byat least sixweeks. Turn to Page 4 >

CMs’
DEMANDS
Implement ‘Kerala
model’,allow
movementwithin
districtswithnoor
negligiblecases

Allowstates totake
acallonintra-state
movement

Providerelief
package,clear
MNREGAduesand
otherpayments

Relaxfiscaldeficitlimit
from3%to4.5-5%

Allow33%more
additionalborrowing

Givebonustofarmers
toincentivise
staggered/delayed
procurementofwheat

Waive3months’
interestoncroploans
anddeferrecoveryby
commercialbanks

Waiveinterestand
penaltieson
industrial loansfor
sixmonthstoenable
industrytomeet
urgentcosts

Economicpackage
forMSMEs

It’sbeenasuddenslumpineconomic
activity,asagainstaslowburnthen

MINISTERS, SENIOR OFFICERS TO
RESUME NORMAL WORK

WHO WARNS
ABOUT DANGERS
OF PREMATURE
LIFTING OF
RESTRICTIONS P6

MODI ASKS STATES
TO ALTER MANDI
RULES FOR DIRECT
DELIVERY P5

The motto of
the government
earlier was
“jaan hai to
jahaan hai”,
but now it is
“jaan bhi jahaan
bhi”, the PM said
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IN BRIEF

Trai recommends making STB
interoperability mandatory

TheTelecomRegulatoryAuthorityof
India(Trai)onSaturdayrecommended
thatallDTHandcableset-top-boxes
(STBs)providedtothecustomersmust
supportinteroperability,andurged
theMinistryofInformationand
Broadcastingtomakeitmandatoryby
introducingtherequisiteprovisions.
InteroperableSTBswillallow

consumerstochangetheirDTHoperatorwithoutbuyinganew
set-topbox.PresentlytheSTBsdeployedintheCableTVnetworks
arenon-interoperable—thesameSTBcannotbeused
interchangeablyacrossthedifferentserviceproviders.Traialso
recommendedthemandatoryprovisioningofUSBport-based
commoninterfaceforalldigitaltelevisionsetsinIndia. PTI<

Luxury home sales
remain muted,
shows report
Realestatedevelopershave
beenabletosellonly45percent
ofluxuryhomes(pricedabove
~3crore)launchedduringthe
lastthreeyears,withinvestors
stillshyingawayfromputting
moneyinpremiumproperties
duetolowerreturns,according
toPropTigerdata.Housing
brokeragefirmPropTiger
reportedthatonly5,926luxury
unitshavebeensoldtillJanuary
thisyear,outofthe13,290
homeslaunchedbydevelopers
acrossninemajorcitiesduring
thelastthreecalendaryears.PTI<

Production of
cooking oil down
40%: Adani Wilmar
AdaniWilmaronSaturday
saidproductionofcookingoils
hasdeclinedby40percent
duetolabourshortageinthe
current lockdown,resultingin
tightsuppliesoftheessential
commodity.Salesofcooking
oils toohavefallen25percent
withclosureofallhotels,
restaurantsandcafeterias
amidlockdown,saidAngshu
Mallick,deputyCEOofAdani
Wilmar. PTI<

Lupin contributes
~21 cr for Covid-19
relief efforts

Pharma
majorLupin
onSaturday
announced
contribution
of~21crore
for relief
efforts
directed

towardsmitigatingthe
Covid-19crisis. Lupin's
employeeshavegiventheir
twodays' salaries, together
contributingasumof~5.5
crore tothePMCARESFund,
thecompanysaid. PTI<

Fino Payments Bank
logs 80% fall in
local remittances
FinoPaymentsBanksaidit
hadseenan80percent
declineindomestic
remittancesvolumeas
migrantworkersreturnedto
theirhomesfollowing
closureofsmallbusinesses
duetothenationwide
lockdown.Thepayments
bankseesaverage
monthlyremittancesofclose
to~5,000crorefromdaily
wageearners. PTI<

Flipkart, Tata team up
to deliver essentials

PEERZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru,11April

E -commerce firm Flipkart
joined hands with Tata
ConsumerProductstoprovide

its customersaccess toessential food
andbeverageproducts, inthewakeof
the coronavirus disease (Covid-19)
outbreak.

Asapartofthis,distributorsofthe
Tata group companieswill list them-
selvesonFlipkartasmarketplacesell-
ers.ConsumerscanusetheFlipkartto
buydifferentcombopacksofessential
productssuchasbeverages (TataTea
andCoffee)andfoods(TataSampann
spices, pulses, and nutri mixes)
offered by Tata Consumer Products.

“Thesynergiesandcapabilitiesof
bothTataConsumerandFlipkartare
complementaryandweare
proud to enable an alterna-
tive business channel built
on our marketplace model
todelivergreatvaluetocon-
sumersinthesetimesofcri-
sis,” said Kalyan
Krishnamurthy, chief exec-
utive officer of Flipkart
Group.

“Tata Consumer
Products is committed to
ensuringtheavailabilityofourbever-
age and food brands to consumers
acrossIndia,duringthisdifficulttime.
This partnership with Flipkart pro-
vides an innovative way to set up a
strong alternative distribution chan-
nel through our wide network,” said
SunilD’Souza,managingdirectorand
chiefexecutiveofficer,TataConsumer
Products.

Flipkart’s marketplace supply
chainwill fulfil the orders by picking
up these combinations from Tata

Consumer’sdistributorsand
delivering those to cus-
tomers using its network of
delivery executives. The
partnershipisalreadyoper-
ational in Bengaluru, and
the companies plan to
expand these facilities in
Mumbai and Delhi in the
coming week and tier-2

cities in the future.
This week, Flipkart also

announced a pilot programme with
retail chain Spencers to introduce
hyperlocaldeliveriesofgroceriesand
essentials inHyderabad.

Tata Consumer Products, part of
Tata group, was formed in February
thisyearfollowingthemergerofTata
Global Beverages and the consumer
productsbusinessofTataChemicals.

E-commerce companies have
been exploring unique models to
ensure business continuity amid the

21-daynationwidelockdownimposed
by the government to contain the
spreadofCovid-19.

Earlier, BigBasket partnered with
Uber to help in delivery of essential
items,whileGrofers said it hadhired
about 2,000 people from industries
that have been deeply impacted by
thecurrent crisis.

E-commerce companies have
struggled to deliver orders after the
lockdownwas imposedonMarch24.
Eventhoughthegovernmentallowed
delivery of essential goods including
food, pharmaceuticals and medical
equipmentthroughe-commerceplat-
forms,players facedhiccups initially.

Thesurgeinordersalsodisrupted
operations for these companies.
Players have now started resuming
operationsacrossvariouscities,clear-
ing pending orders before accepting
newones.

With additional inputs from PTI

BengalChemicals
restartsproducing
HCQ afterdecades
AVISHEK RAKSHIT
Kolkata,11April

BengalChemicals&Pharmaceuticals
(BCPL), India’s oldest pharmaceuti-
cals company, isback in the spotlight
because of surging demand for
hydroxychloroquine (HCQ), themost
sought-after drug in the treatment of
Covid-19.

Founded in 1892, BCPL, which
once used to manufacture HCQ,
ceased to produce the anti-malarial
drug decades ago because of cash
constraints and labour issues.

The company has once again
obtained a license from the
Directorate of Drugs Control, West
Bengal, tobeginmanufacturingof the
drugthatUSPresidentDonaldTrump
has touted as a game-changer in the
fight against Covid-19.

However, BCPL — the only cen-
tral public sector enterprise (CPSE)
that canmanufactureHCQandother
anti-malarialdrugs—isnowfacinga
shortage of rawmaterials.

The company, which has been
scouting for raw materials since as
early as March 20, hasn’t been able
toprocureanyyet. “Therehasn’tbeen
any success inprocuring rawmateri-
als, and this is the major constraint
which can affect production ofHCQ.
Besides,weare a small companyand
our resources on this front are limit-
ed,” said PMChandraiah,managing
director (additionalcharge)anddirec-
tor (finance), BCPL.

“Imagine a situation when the
demand for a certain tablet spikes
from1million to 100millionsudden-
ly. Will a company be able to cater to
the demand if the necessary ecosys-
tem is not there,” he added.

BCPL also has licence manufac-
turechloroquinephosphate—anoth-
er anti-malarial drug which is also
being used to treat Covid-19.

The base formulation for both of
thesedrugs is basedonextracts from
the bark of the cinchona plant and

some other synthetic chemicals.
Importantly, BCPLhas exhausted

all the rawmaterial it previously had
to manufacture chloroquine phos-
phate and is now awaiting rawmate-
rial supply. “We had orders for 2mil-
lion tablets from 15-16 state
governments. We have been able to
makearound800,000tabletsandwill
need more rawmaterials to produce
more,” he said.

With the current production
capacity, BCPL can manufacture 1
million HCQ and chloroquine phos-
phate tablets every day.

Chandraiah said given BCPL’s
operational and manpower con-
straints, itwouldbehelpful if the local
administrationcanhelp the firmpro-
cure rawmaterials.

TheWest Bengal government has
stepped in to arrange for rawmateri-
als for pharmaceutical companies to
make HCQ, and has asked the
Confederation of Indian Industry
(CII) to submit a report on the feasi-
bility of restarting operations at cin-
chona plantations in Mongpu in
Kurseong district. This plantation,
which is spread over 9,600 acres, has
been closed for over 15 years now.

Co-livingfirmsopendoorstohealthcarestaff

SAMREEN AHMAD
Bengaluru,11April

SaurabhChittora,who’streating
coronavirusdisease(Covid-19)
patientsatagovernmentmedical
collegeinKota,Rajasthan,getsdone
withhisafternoonshiftby5.30pm.
Themedicalpractitionerthenleaves
forhisnewtemporaryhomewhere
hetakesthefirstpropermealofthe
day,havingskippedlunch.

“Iamsupervisingthehealthof134
Covid-19patientsandhaveafamily
withparentswhoareover65yearsof
age.Idon’twanttoexposethemtoany
healthrisk.Bothmychildrenarealso
below5years.SoIhavemovedtoaco-
livingspacefornow,”saysChittora,
whohasn’tmethisfamilyfor10days
despitebeinginthesamecity.

Chittoraisstayingatoneofthe
HelloWorldco-livingspacesinKota,
whichhasgivenouttwoof its
properties—oneforhealthcare
professionalsandanotherfor
migrantswhohavebeenstrandedin
thecitybecauseofthe21-day
nationwidelockdown.

“Wehaveopenedfiveofour

properties inKota,Jaipur,andNCR
forhealthcareprofessionals,whoare
onthefrontlineservingCovid-19
patients,andpeoplewhoare
strandedbecauseofthelockdown,”
saysJitendraJagadev, founderof
HelloWorld,aco-livingventureof
TigerGlobal-backedhomerental
networkNestAway.

Thecompanyhassofarrolledout
150bedsfordoctors,nurses,and
wardboysintheseproperties. In
ordertofacilitatethehealth
professionals’ foodatanytime
duringtheday, thestart-uphasalso

provided24x7housekeeping.“In
total,wewill rollout500bedsinthe
firstphaseduringthismonthincities
includingMumbaiandBengaluru,”
saysJagadev.

HelloWorldisalsointalkswith
schoolstoconvertthoseinto
temporaryhomesformigrant
labourers.“Wewill runourservices
forfreeforuptothreemonths…we
willbelookingatraisingexternal
funds,”saysJagadev.

Anotherco-livingstart-up
Guesturehasalsobeenintalkswith
multi-specialtyhospitalNarayana

Healthtoopenupitsvacantproperties
forhealthworkers.However,the
hospitalchainhassofarnotsoughta
requirementforsuchaspace.

“Theconstructionworkersthat
arestuckatsitesduringthe
lockdownarestayingsafeatthe
quartersprovidedbythefirm.
Shanders, theparentcompanyof
Guesture, is takingcareoftheirother
needssuchasfoodandmedical
support,”saysSriramChitturi,
founder,Guesture.

Thestart-uphasalsotiedupwith
TechMahindratoprovideits
facilitiestoemployeeswhodonot
haveanymeanstoworkfromhome.
“Wehavecordonedoffanentire
propertywith100bedsalongwith
workdesk,Wi-Ficonnectivity,
housekeeping,andfoodforthose
employeeswhodidnothavework-
from-homefacilities,”saysChitturi.

Inasimilartie-up,NexusVenture
Partners-backedco-livingplatform
Zolostayshasalsorented400bedsin
ChennaiandHyderabadto
CognizantandCapgeminifor
employeeswhowerestrugglingto
workfromhome.“Wearecharging
any-wherebetween~7,000and
~10,000perbedpermonthwhichare
thestandardZolostayschargesincl-
udingfood,Wi-Fi,DTHconnection,
andhousekeeping,”saysNikhilSikri,
cofounderandCEO,Zolostays.

Somealsorentout
theirpremisestoIT
firms’employees

DistributorsofTata
groupfirmswill
listonFlipkartas
marketplacesellers

ITearningsseasonstarts
withWiproonApril 15
DEBASIS MOHAPATRA
Bengaluru,11April

IT services major Wipro will
kick-start earnings season for
theITindustrynextweek.This
hadsofarbeendonebyits larg-
er peers — Tata Consultancy
Services (TCS)and Infosys.

WhileWiprowill announce
its fourth quarter (Q4) results
along with annual financial
statements onApril 15,market
leader TCS will hold its board
meet thenextday (April 16) for
approval of its financial state-
ments. Infosys is yet to inform
investors the date it will
announce itsQ4earnings.

Though making Q4 results
public before its competitors
doesn’tholdmuchsignificance,
sources said Wipro is likely to
announce the name of its new
chief executive officer (CEO)
after the resignation of Abidali
Neemuchwala.Inthefirstweek
ofFebruary,Neemuchwalahad
resigned from the firm, citing
family commitments. “Amid
theongoingCovid-19crisis, it is
important to have a clear lead-
ership roadmap. So, it is likely
that Wipro will announce its

new CEO’s name with the
results,” saidanIToutsourcing
advisorwhoisfamiliarwiththe
development.

Names of Bhaskar Ghosh,
group CEO of Accenture; for-
mer Accenture executive
Omar Abbosh; and Ravi
Kumar S, deputy COO and
presidentat Infosys, arebeing
floated as the likely successor
ofNeemuchwala.

Most domestic IT biggies
are likely to post revenue and
profit growth in their guided
range despite Covid-19

impacting theirbusinessoper-
ations adversely inMarch.

“Wipro’s revenue was
expected to improve across
business segments,barringhi-
tech and health care. But that
view now needs to be recali-
brated in the aftermath of
Covid-19,” ICICISecuritieshas
said ina recentnote. “Thefirm
will see obvious impacts of
Covid-19ongrowthinFY21,giv-
en its higher exposure than
peers to segments likeoil&gas
and regions like the Middle
East,” it said.

BALANCE SHEET
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‘We foresee strong steel
demandpost-Covid’

With the coronavirus disease (Covid-19)
pandemic disrupting domestic steel demand,
ANIL KUMAR CHAUDHARY, chairman, Steel
Authority of India (SAIL), has chalked out a
strong business continuity plan to combat its
impact. In a telephonic interview with Aditi
Divekar, Chaudhary talks about lessons learnt
from the crisis, and the demand outlook for
steel in FY21. Edited excerpts:

SAILhas loweredproductiondue
to thepandemic,whichhashit
steel demand.What are the steps
being taken tohavea strong
business continuityplan forFY21?
Firstly, we will be rationalising
steel production according to the
market demand. For this, blast fur-
naces—which aremore produc-
tive and cost effective on techno-
economic parameters—would be
kept active, while others will
remain in standbymode. Secondly, with the
help of our unions, we are keeping contract
as well as regular labourers on the support-
ive side. They have assured that if extra
work needs to be done once the situation
normalises, the workforce will be forthcom-
ing. Thirdly, our officials are in touch with
end-users, including dealers and distribu-
tors, trying to ascertain the demand size of
themarket after the lockdown.

Howdoyousee thedomestic steel demand
inFY21, keeping inmind theuncertainty
overwhen thecrisiswould takeabreather?
I am foreseeing strong demand for steel
once the coronavirus impact declines over
the next fewmonths. Even if we do not see
strong demand immediately, or in the first
fewmonths of the fiscal, it may gradually
pick up and, in fact, make up for the loss in
the balance part of the year. Since the gov-
ernment is also concerned over the coun-
try’s economic growth, construction and
infrastructure activity will pick up signifi-

cantly in the latter part of the year.

Thepandemichas led to several issues
pertaining todomestic logistics and the
supply-chain segment.What areSAIL’s
learnings?
Our decision to rely on railways, and not
roadways, to transport both rawmaterial as
well as finished products is bearing fruit.
About 85 per cent of ourmaterial moves

through railways. We did not face
any shortage of material despite
the lockdown. There is only
labour shortage at the contractor's
end to unloadmaterial, but this
situation is not specific to SAIL.

SAILcontinues tohaveahigh
labour costwhencompared to its
peers.Haveyouchangedyour
hiring strategy?Howareyou

handling theemployee costparameter?
Our effort to maximise production and
reduce labour cost per tonne is something
which will continue. Apart from this,
though 7-8 per cent of our workforce retires
annually, SAIL is doing only 2 percent fresh
hiring against this. This is ensuring cau-
tious hiring. Also, we are looking at bring-
ing down the average employee age in the
company to 42 years, from the current 46
years. This would take about 2-3 years.

SAILhas enjoyedmonopolywhen it came to
baggingorders fromtheRailways. Lately,
Jindal Steel&Powerhasbeenbagginga few
orders aswell.What is SAILdoing tokeep
itsmarket share intact?
About 12 per cent of SAIL’s turnover comes
from the Railways. There is no question of
competition with Jindal Steel as we are
complementing each other. The Railways
are going to other suppliers only after hav-
ing exhausted their requirements from
SAIL. So, to that extent, there is no threat to
our market share.

ANIL KUMAR
CHAUDHARY
Chairman, Steel
Authority of India

“SINCE THE
GOVERNMENT IS
ALSO CONCERNED
OVER THE COUNTRY’S
ECONOMIC GROWTH,
CONSTRUCTION AND
INFRASTRUCTURE
ACTIVITY WILL PICK
UP SIGNIFICANTLY IN
THE LATTER PART OF
THE YEAR”

WHAT TO EXPECT

Thefirmis likelyto
announcethenameofnew
CEOaftertheresignationof
ABIDALINEEMUCHWALA

WhileTCSwill announceQ4
earningsonApr16, Infosys
isyet toannounceadate

Most IT firms likely topost
revenueand
profit growth in their
guidedrangedespite
Covid-19crisis

Manymayrefrain
fromgivingguidance for
FY21due touncertain
business environment

THE PARTNERSHIPS
Consumerscanbuycombo
packssuchasTataTeaand
CoffeeandTataSampann
spices,pulses,andnutrimixes

Thepartnershipisalready
operational inBengaluruand
willbeexpandedtoMumbai,
Delhiandtier-2cities

Flipkart’smarketplace
supplychainwill fulfil the
ordersbypickingup these

combinations fromTata
Consumer’sdistributors

Flipkarthadalsoannounced
apilotprogrammewith
Spencers to introduce
hyperlocaldeliveriesof
groceriesandessentials in
Hyderabad

Earlier, Bigbasketpartnered
withUber tohelp indelivery
ofessential items

Donations toCM
fundwon’t qualify
asCSR, saysMCA
RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
NewDelhi,11April

Companies can’t claim contri-
butions made to the Chief
Minister’s Relief Fund or the
State Relief Fund for Covid-19
ascorporatesocialresponsibil-
ity (CSR) spending, the
Ministry of Corporate Affairs
(MCA)has said.

Thesefundsare
not part of the
ScheduleVII of the
Act that enumer-
ates eligible funds
under CSR, it said.

Also, payments
madetotemporary
anddailywageworkersduring
thelockdownperiodwouldnot
becountedasCSRassuchpay-
ments are a part of “moral,
humanitarianandcontractual
obligations of the company”,
theMCAsaid.

It said any ex-gratia pay-
ment made to daily wage
earners specifically for the
purpose of fighting Covid-19
over and above the disburse-

ment of wages would be
allowed as CSR expenditure
asaone-timeexception.This,
provided there is an explicit
declaration to that effect by
the board, duly certified by
the statutory auditor.

On March 28, the govern-
ment had announced PM
CARES Fund to deal with the

Covid-19 pandem-
ic and any other
such emergencies
that may arise in
future. The fund
was declared an
eligible activity
underCSRofcom-
panies.

The scheduleVII provides
for setting up a fund by the
central government for socio-
economic development and
reliefwhichwouldbecounted
as CSR expenditure, an MCA
notification said.

On March 23, the govern-
ment had said contributions
towards fighting the coron-
aviruspandemicwill be treat-
ed as CSR activity.

Ex-gratia
payments to
workers will be
treated as CSR,
provided these
are over and
above wages



The finance ministry has
relaxed provisions for small
saving schemes, allowingpeo-
plethreemoremonthstomake
deposits in their accounts, as
the country battles the coron-
avirusdiseasepandemic.

The deadline to make
depositsinpublicprovident
fund (PPF) and Sukanya
Samriddhi Yojana for the
financialyear2019-20(FY20)
has been extended till June
30 this year. However, cus-
tomerswillbeabletodeposit
only till the upper limit,
which is ~1.5 lakh a year, in
thesetwoschemes.

Also, if no money is
depositedintheseaccounts in
FY20, no default fee would be
levied if deposits aremade till
June30thisyear,accordingto
amemorandumissuedby the
ministry. INDIVJAL DHASMANA

You get 3 more months
to deposit money in PPF
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NBFC sector staring
at another bout of
liquidity challenge
SUBRATAPANDA&ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai, 11 April

T he cash-strapped non-banking
financialcompany(NBFC)sector
isbracingforanotherchallenge.

Intheabsenceofclarityonwhether
the three-monthmoratoriumapplies
to the loans NBFCs have taken, the
shadowlendershavetorepaybanksat
atimewhentheircashflowshavetak-
enahardknockduetothecoronavirus
pandemic.

Banks are offering fresh credit at
ratesabove8percentdependingonthe
tenor,whileborrowingfundsfromthe
RBI at 4.4 per cent. NBFCs andHFCs
have to give a three-monthmoratori-
umtotheirconsumersontermloans,
as suggested by the RBI last month.
But majority of the banks are yet to
decide on granting a moratorium to
theNBFCsandHFCsthatareavailing
credit likeanyotherborrower.

Moratorium becomes crucial for
NBFCs and HFCs as disbursements
andcollectionswill takeahitbecause
ofthecoronaviruspandemic,resulting
incash flowproblems.

SeniorexecutiveswithNBFCsand
experts have warned that the sector
may face another bout of liquidity
challenge if there is no clarity on the
moratorium.The lenders had faced a
severe liquidity crunch after defaults
by IL&FSGroup in2018.

Bankers said they have taken up
the issuewith theRBI through indus-
try body Indian Bank’s Association
andaresoonexpectingaclarification.

“We are still not sure and we are
waiting for a clarification either from
theRBIorfromSBI,”saidapublicsec-
torbanker. “Wefeel theRBIcircular is
fairly clear and it doesn’t exclude
NBFCsfrombeingabeneficiaryofthe
moratorium,but a fewbanks, suchas
SBI, have some reservations on it, so
wearewaitingfortheRBItoclarify.We
willdefinitelyhavesomeclaritysoon.”

Rating agency CRISIL said the
analysisoftheentitiesitratessuggests
thatliquiditypressurewill increasefor
nearly aquarter of themif collections
donotpickupbyJunethisyear.These
NBFCs have ~1.75 trillion of debt obli-
gationsmaturingby then.

With collections at a low and the
moratorium only for their borrowers,
raisingfundsiscriticalforNBFCs,espe-
cially because these lenders, unlike
banks, do not have access to systemic
sourcesofliquidityanddependsignif-
icantlyonwholesale funding.

Bankborrowingisamajorsourceof
fundingfortheshadowbankingsector,
especiallythesmallerones.Apartfrom
that,theyborrowmoneyfromthedebt

capital markets via instruments like
NCDsandCPs.Oflate,manyhavebeen
borrowingoverseasthroughECBs,giv-
en the liquidity challenges they were
encountering in thedomesticmarket.

Raman Aggarwal, co-chairman,
Finance Industry Development
Council,said“Wehadcommunicated
theconcernstotheRBIandhavebeen
given assurance that the matter is
being looked into.”

The CEO of a large HFC said:
“Therearedifferencesbetweenbanks
onthisissue.Somebanksarewillingto
providemoratoriumwhile some oth-
ers donotwant to. The impact on the
sectorwillvaryamongNBFCsdepend-
ingupon their liquidityposition.”

Textile industry reels from
lockdownbodyblow
T E NARASIMHAN
Chennai, 11 April

The busy roads of Tiruppur, one
of the largest textile hubs in the
country, look deserted. Gone is
the hum of the 10,000 factories
— mainly small and medium
enterprises — where over
600,000 people worked.

The city used to do around
~25,000croreworthofexportsand
around the same amount in the
domestic market. Now the town
expects a ~10,000-12,000 crore
loss in just threemonths.

Tiruppur’s fate has been repli-
cated across other major textile
hubsever since the lockdownwas
announced. The textile industry,
the second largest employer after
agriculture,may lose25percentof
its jobs. Around 12.9 million peo-
ple’s livelihoods depend on the
industryandnearly 70per centof
themarewomen.

While the Covid-19 pandemic
hascompletelyhaltedproduction
andneworders, exporters say that
payments have also beendelayed
for the shipments sent before the
lockdown. Exporters say some
customers arenot takingdelivery
of the shipments because they
haveshut shop. Ready-madegar-
mentplayershadbeenhoping for
a revival in demand in China but
with the virus spreading to
Europe, the US and other major
markets, therearenoorders com-
ing from the major retailers. It’s
true that the government has
extended the rebate on state and
centre taxes from 1 April to boost
the liquidityandcompetitiveness
of these players but this will not
help many buyers who are going
bankrupt because the lockdown
andconcomitant closureof stores
has resulted in a fall in exports.

ForFY20, themarginsare like-
ly to be impacted by 120-150bp
and credit metrics to moderate
with pressure on liquidity and
higherworkingcapitalutilisation,
according to India Ratings and
Research.

The agency assumes that
India’s exports—alreadyreduced
by more than 40 per cent till

January 2020 owing to the US-
China trade war —will be sub-
stantially hit till H1FY21. The
agency assumes Ebitda will drop
at least 15 per cent in FY21 across
its textile portfolio.

The home textile industry has
seenshipmentsbeingheldupand
faces bleak uncertainty about
operations being resumed in the
short term. A handful of larger
playershavesufficient liquidity to
manage the tough timesbut if the
impact of the coronavirus is larg-
er or longer than expected, the
outcome will be grim for the
smaller companies. With malls
and shopping centres closed,
movement restricted, and mass
transport unavailable, domestic
saleshavewithered. Indiaexport-
ed$16.2billionworthofgarments
in 2018-19. The apparel sector
accounts for 43per cent of India’s
textilesexports invalue termsand
for 5 per cent of overall exports.

From manufacturing through
to retail, the garment industry
employs close to 25 million peo-
ple. If the current situation con-
tinuesbeyondamonth fromnow,
nearly a quarter of the jobs in the
industrywill be lost, according to

the Clothing Manufacturers’
Association of India (CMAI).
Recovery, the CMAI predicts, will
take at least 10 months to a year.
Without government support, it
adds, the industry cannot survive
this unprecedented crisis.

Bhilwara in Rajasthan was
known as a centre for pv suitings
and dyed yarn worth ~25,000
crore.Now it is knownas a coron-
avirushot spot.SNModani, chair-
man, Rajasthan Textile Mills
Association andmanaging direc-
tor, Sangam in Bhilwara, said the
textile industry in the town is
worth around ~35,000 crore,
including exports.

Since the night of March 21,
Bhilwara has been locked down.
If the industry can resume oper-
ations after April 14 when the
lockdown is scheduled to be lift-
ed, a 15-20 per cent annual basis
loss is expected on the topline.
The bottomline will be even
worse because of fixed expenses.
If the lockdown is extended, the
losses will rise as vertically as
the virus curve.

Exports from Rajasthan total
around ~10,000 crore. With no
clearance from the ports, borders

sealed and customers cancelling
orders, 25per centofbusinesshas
already been lost.

“Europeanbuyers,particularly
fromItalyandSpain,havealready
asked ourmembers not to export
garments to them and wait for a
minimum of one or two months
till the situation improves and
shops are reopened. Somebuyers
are cancelling orders outright,”
said Tiruppur Exporters’
Association President Raja M
Shanmugham.

Hesaidthatsmallandmedium
enterpriseswillnotbeabletorepay
bank loans. “We apprehend that
due to non-clearance of dues, the
banks may classify such units as
non-performing assets as per
BASELnorms,”saidShanmugham.
Eventhosewhomanagetoresume
operationswillhavetofacehaving
to pay 30 per cent more for dyes
and chemicals which will impact
their cost of production.

Some in the industry are pin-
ningtheirhopesondemandreviv-
ing once the virus settles down.
Others are focused on getting
financial support from the gov-
ernment along the lines offered
by many developed countries
hopingto limit thedamagecaused
by Covid-19’s disruption of eco-
nomic activity.

The CMAI has asked the gov-
ernment to consider postponing
incometax, advance tax, andGST,
give a minimum 180-day mora-
torium on repayment of all bank
loans, and provide a disburse-
ment of 25 per cent additional
working capital loans on zero
interest to tide over the current
liquidity shortfall.

Ithasalsoaskedforawagesub-
sidy to avoid job losses, the cre-
ation of a special Factor Fund for
small andmedium companies to
discount their bills immediately,
urged that banks should not treat
a failure to repay loans as a non-
performing asset, and provide a
one year moratorium on repay-
ment so that smaller players can
avoidgoingunder. It is only such
apackage, says theCMAI, thatwill
allowthe industry to see theother
side of the lockdown.

TheClothingManufacturers’Associationof Indiahasasked the
government to considerpostponing income tax, advance tax, andGST.
It also called for a 180-daymoratoriumonrepaymentofbank loans

VEER ARJUN SINGH
NewDelhi,11April

It’s just you and the internet.
There’s themindless Ludo, the
endless scrolling down to seewhat
people are up to on Instagramand
those foolhardy attempts at
inventing a newdish in the
kitchen or cooking up amillion-
dollar idea in your head. Before
triviality has a tenacious grip on
yourmind, freebies are here to
save you froma looming existen-
tial crisis. Not the freebies that
brands use to lure people into
spendingmoremoney later, but
the carefully filtered kind that
should have you jamming through
the blues andmaybe even earn
you a certificate froma prestigious
university. Here’s a roundup of all
you can do from the comfort of
your couchwhile sipping on a
dalgona coffee in your pajamas.

Jamaway
If you have a dusty old guitar lying
around somewhere, joinme and
some 10,000 userswho have
signed up for the Fender’s brilliant
repository of online guitar lessons
made free for the next three
months. You can choose your
instrument (acoustic, electric,
bass, ukulele) and go through the
entire coursemanual. It’s like hav-
ing a trusty professional by your
side. Themore advanced folks can
jump right into their preferred
genre, pick an artist and learn how
to play a fewmore songswith
video tutorials. FromDamnRight I
Got theBlues by BuddyGuy toAce
of Spades byMotörhead, I am
euphoricwith this discovery.Want
more? Gibson is offering lessons

on the augmented reality guitar
learning app, AmpedGuitar,
whose premiummembership is
free for the next threemonths.

While an ESP guitar is what I
am trappedwith, if you happen to
be in the company of a fine set of
ivories or even an old-school key-
board, check out the piano lessons
on Skoove that gives you real-time
feedback on your progress pow-
ered by anAI engine. For the com-
poser in you, Apple’s premium
DAW (Digital AudioWorkstation)
Logic Pro X (Mac) and theAbleton
Live 10 Suite (Mac and PC) are
free for a 90-day trial period,
which includes access to a huge
collection of virtual instruments,
effects and loops, providing a com-
plete toolkit to help you create
amazingmusic.

Skillup
MOOC, orMassive OpenOnline
Course, platforms are like home
schools for adults. Coursera has
seen a 505 per cent year-on-year
jump in registrations. Among the
thousands of courses available, 85
of its top certifications fromuni-
versities such as Penn, Georgia
Tech, JohnsHopkins, Caltech,
Duke and Imperial College
London, and from companies
such as Google and Amazon are
now free till the end ofMay 2020.
You don’t even have to pay to get
the proof of certification. Closer
home, Byjus— one of India’s lead-
ing online education services— is
giving free live classes to students
till the lockdown is over. More
than sixmillion new users started
digging through the content just
in themonth ofMarch. Over six
million people are digging

through it as I write this piece.
Unacademy has started a “gami-
fied” UPSC CSE Championship
offering five freemock tests for
UPSC aspirants. The top 20
rankers within the programme
will be given a free annual sub-
scription that gives them access to
all the features and courses.

Andwhile theworld contem-
plates on the ethics of it, don’t for-
get to check out the Internet
Archive’s National Emergency
Library, which is giving free access
to itsmassive repository of 1.4mil-
lion ebooks and audiobooks until
June 30, alongwith a 14-day bor-
rowing pass. I have pickedAndré
Aciman’s novel,CallMebyYour
Name, to beginwith, which also
made for a really good film.
SayombhuMukdeeprom’s cine-
matography here deserves a spe-
cialmention.

For peoplewho have an eye for
visual detail, Fujifilm is running
photographyworkshopswith
celebrity photographers, such as
Shantanu Sheorey andDabboo
Ratnani, on every alternate day till
April 28 on its Instagramhandle.

Isolatethosemuscles
Online physical trainers are a dime
a dozen but the hardworkouts
should be backedwith some credi-
ble advice. Bengaluru-based health
care start-up cure.fit has roped in
some extra firepower in the form
of free sessionswith celebrity
trainer YasminKarachiwala,
OlympianMaryKomand actors
SonamBajwa andMandira Bedi
for anyonewho downloads the
app. Australian actor Chris
Hemsworth’s Centr is free to use
for all, albeit for a six-week period.
If you own a Fitbit device, the use-

ful free trial to its premium service
has been extended from30 to 90
days. It helpsme keep a tab onmy
runs,make use of video coaching
and learn from insights intomy
sleep stages and patterns. I am also
trackingmymeals to estimatemy
macronutrient andmicronutrient
intake on theHealthifyMe app,
which has also launched a tool kit
for a free immunity assessment
test and tracks frequency of your
handwashes, among other things.

Social isolation can also cause
anxiety and stress to peak. You can
trust politicianOmarAbdullah,
who is fresh out of amore serious
kind of quarantine, to recommend
the right kind ofwellness apps. His
pick is Calm andHeadspace. Both
apps offer a select range of guided
meditations, sleep stories and
mindfulness exercises for free.

Gethelp
It’s true that in awar-like situation
such as this, doctorsmight not be
always available to inspect every
case of sore throat in person. But
that doesn’tmean that you should
not seek helpwhen youneed to.
Apollo’s free self-assessment
online test can help allay some
fears about the Covid-19 conta-
gion. Infosys co-founderNR
NarayanaMurthy-backedAcko
General Insurance, too, has anAI-
based risk-assessment test on its
website, which can be followed up
with a free virtual consultation
with a doctor. DocsApphas a free
24/7 helpline for senior citizens
(080 4719 3443) for complaints
across all departments. And the
American company vHealth by
Aetna is giving free virtual consul-
tation for everyone till April 15.

Theusefulthingsontheinternetthatcostonlytime

Mostbanksareyettodecideongivingmoratoriumtoshadowlenders

RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
NewDelhi,11April

The historic site of the
Nizamuddin dargah resem-
blesa fortress thesedays.Days
after the Markaz mosque,
whichbecameDelhi’s epicen-
tre of the coronavirus disease
(Covid-19),wasevacuatedand
sanitised, an eerie silence
hangs over the area, with
armedmenwearingprotective
masks dotting the perimeter
andbarricades all over.

All entry andexit points of
the dargah leading up to the
basti have been sealed. The
tentpitchedbya teamofdoc-
tors outside the Markaz
mosque — to test people at
the site where a religious
meeting was held last month

and multiple persons who
attended the meeting tested
positive for Covid-19 — still
stands, abandoned.

Just a couple of days ago a
team of doctors geared up in
personalprotectiveequipment
and a battery of Central
Reserve Police Force (CRPF)
jawans were escorted into the
back alleys of the dargah.

“After what happened in
MadhyaPradeshwiththedoc-
tors,wedon’twant to takeany
chance,”oneof thepolicemen
posted at the Mathura road
entrance said.

Last week, healthcare
workersandcivicofficialswere
attacked by a mob in Indore
when theywent to survey res-
idents forCovid-19symptoms.

Nearly 1,500 houses in the

areahavebeensurveyedinthe
past few days, Mukesh Walia,
Nizamuddin station house
officer said. The questions
posed in the survey are sim-
ple: How many people live in
the house? Does anyone have
symptoms of cold and fever?

“We are maintaining law
and order and implementing
the lockdown strictly...There
are no specific instructions
to us for after April 14 yet,”
Walia said.

So far, there has been no
positive case. However, CRPF
and police personnel do not
want to leave anything to
chance. Inside the narrow
alleys of the basti, two CRPF
companies — around 150
armed guards — have been
deployed to keep a check on

any unnecessary movement.
“Inkakoibharosanahihai,”

oneoftheofficersondutysaid,
suggesting that the people
might not be disciplined
enough to follow lockdown in
the cramped area.

The law enforcers arrive
every day around 8 am and
stay till late evening. They
come with complete gear,
including tear gas munitions.
Whenaskedabouttheteargas,
a CRPF jawan simply points
towards the basti and shrugs
while he says, “Who knows
what canhappen?”

However,policeknowarms
and ammunition are not
enough in this war against
Covid-19.Many onduty at the
local police station even
shaved their heads after they

heard that hair can also be a
carrier for the virus.

Several of those guarding
Delhi’s hotspot are staying
away from their families. “We
stay back at the police sta-
tion...Wedon’twant toputour
families at risk. For us this is
our duty,” Ravinder Kumar, a
junior police officer said.

Theneighbouringhousing
societyofNizamuddinWest is
also complaining of how
online delivery services are
being cautious andmost have
refusedtocatertothearea.The
local vegetable vendor man-
ages to enter with a curfew
pass. “Igetvegetables fromthe
Okhla mandi, which is so
crowdedthat it is impossibleto
maintain any distance with
people... But what else to do,”

said Surender Sharma, veg-
etable vendor.

The divide between rich
and poor in the south Delhi
neighbourhood is apparent.

The dargah has become
home tomore thanahundred
people who lived outside its
campus, as they were booted
outof theirshanties intoapark
adjoining the religious site.

“Wehave enough supplies
for thenext twodays.Myhus-
band is a rickshawpuller and
now there is no work. I don’t
know how I will manage,”
saidNoor Jehan, amother of
six children, who is living at
the dargah.

She said sometimes the
CRPF personnel share their
leftover foodwiththem,which
gets thembyforamealor two.

LawenforcerskeepvigilatDelhi’sNizamuddin

All entryandexitpointsof theNizamuddindargah leadingupto the
bastihavebeensealedandnearly 1,500houses in theareahavebeen
surveyed in thepast fewdays PHOTO: DALIP KUMAR
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Plea in SC challenging 3-month moratorium
Apetitionwas filed in the SupremeCourt onSaturday seekingdirectionon
settingaside theRBI'sMarch27circularonthree-monthmoratoriumonloan
repayment betweenMarch 1 andMay 31 amid coronavirus pandemic.

Theplea, filed in theapexcourtbyadvocateAmitSahni,hasalleged that
the RBI circular is an "eyewash as it provides that the interest shall be
chargeable during themoratoriumperiod and itmakes no sense in paying
additional interest alongwith the regular EMIs". PTI



SUNDEEP SIKKA

T
heCovid-19 episodehas giv-
en rise to uncertainty in all
walks of life.While ourwork
culturehasalreadychanged

drastically, consumption patterns,
too, are expected to see a massive
shift.Earningsofbothbusinessesand
individuals are likely to be affected
over the short to medium term. The
resultant uncertainty has sent mar-
kets all over theworld into a tailspin.
TheIndianequitymarketshavefallen
by 38 per cent, with the benchmark
Nifty 50 index going from a peak of
around12,300tocloseto7,500within
amatter ofweeks.

Amidall thehysteriasurrounding
us today, it is easy for investors to fall
prey to negative thoughts about the
choices they have made until now.
Witnessingthevalueofyourportfolio
builtoverseveralyearserode in justa
few weeks is not easy for anyone to
digest.So,whatshouldaninvestordo
in sucha situation?

Thefallwillnotbepermanent
It isalmostimpossibletopredictaccu-
ratelywhenandatwhatpacetheglob-
aleconomyandmarketswill recover.
However, the past can provide some
guidance. Since 2008,whichwas the
yearoftheGlobalFinancialCrisisand
subsequenteconomicrecession,there
have been only two instances where
thereturnsfromNifty50(total return
index)foraone-yearperiodhavebeen
lower than 30 per cent at the lowest
point in a calendar year. In the first
instance, the annualised return over
thenextone-year, three-yearandfive-
yearperiodsfromNovember20,2008,

was 100 per cent, 26 per cent, and 21
per cent, respectively. The returns
were on similar lines in the second
instance too. This tells us is that over
the medium to long term, the global
economy and markets do bounce
back, evenafter amajor setback.

Atthesametime,investorsneedto
adhere to some of the fundamental
rules of investing. The most impor-
tantamongthemis to followanasset
allocationthatsuitstheirriskappetite
and goals. This varies from one indi-
vidual to the other. Those who have
not followedanasset allocationuntil
nowneed to fix this issue right away.

Gowiththerightproduct
Equity is theassetclass thathasbeen

proven to give higher returns over
longertimeperiodsandhenceissuit-
ablefor long-termfinancialgoals.But
you need to select the right product
for riding it. Should you go for direct
equity investments or should you
choose an actively-managed large-
capmutual fund? In our view, at this
stage, neither of them would be the
right choice. Both these options
involve an element of arbitrary deci-
sion-making,basedonsomefacts,but
also based on some emotions and
predictions. This makes future per-
formancefromthemquiteuncertain.

Ifuncertainty isagiven, thenwhy
not rely on the collective wisdom of
theentireuniverseofequityinvestors?
This can be done by investing in the

entire index,andthat too inthesame
proportion. This intelligence of the
broadermarkethas, infact,oftenout-
performed actively-managed
schemes.Forinstance,asonMarch20
this year, the average large-cap cate-
goryoutperformed theNifty 100TRI
by1.5percentagepointsoveroneyear,
but underperformed for three- and
five-yearperiods,onanasset-weight-
edaveragescale. Ifweonlylookatthe
averageoftopfivelarge-capschemes,
theyallunderperformedovertheone-
year, three-yearandfive-yearperiods.

Moreover, even the schemes that
outperformthemarket areunable to
do so consistently. For instance, a
large-capschemethatgave thehigh-
est one-year return in a specific year

is unlikely to be the one giving the
highest three-yearannualisedreturn
in the same year. So even if you
choose a scheme that has outper-
formedthemarket in therecentpast,
it is highly uncertain if thatmomen-
tumwill be sustained.

Investinabroadbasketofstocks
Now that we know that the collec-
tive wisdom of the market usually
triumphs over actively-managed
funds, thereare twoways topassive-
ly invest in broad market indices.
Eitheryoucango for index funds, or
youcanchoose indexexchange-trad-
ed funds (ETFs).

Other than the fact that an index
fundoranETFis likelytooutperform
actively-managedschemes, theyalso
offeranadditionalbenefit.Thesepas-
sive investment optionshave a lower
cost thanactivelymanagedschemes.

Whileboth index fundsandETFs
have their own set of advantages,
one thing that clearly goes in favour
ofETFs is their lower cost. The costs
associated with investing in ETFs
are lower than for index funds,
which in turn are lower than for
actively managed funds. Moreover,
ETF units can be bought and sold
anytimeduringmarkethours, there-
bygivingyouadditional flexibility to
manage your liquidity.

Payheedtotrackingerror
How should you select an ETF? You
must first be certain about the index
youwanttoinvest inandif theinvest-
mentsuitsyourriskappetiteandasset
allocation. After that, you should
select one based on expense ratio,
tracking error and liquidity.

RememberthatanindexETFdoes
not aim to outperform themarket; it
merelyattemptstomirrormarketper-
formance.Whiledoingso,therecould
besometrackingerror.The lower the
tracking error, the better it is for the
investor. On the liquidity front, eval-
uatewhether the ETFhas good trad-
ingvolume.Thiswillallowyoutobuy
or sell it as andwhen required.

AnETF spreadsyourinvestments
across sectors while eliminating the
emotional element from the invest-
mentprocess.ETFshavebeengaining
acceptance for some time now. As of
February, the asset under manage-
ment for all Nifty ETFs combined
stoodinexcessof~86,000crore.Given
theuncertaintyprevailinginthemar-
kets at present, passive index invest-
ing is an ideayou should embrace.

Thewriter is executivedirectorand
chief executiveofficer,NipponIndia
MutualFund
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1.WhichistheonlyG7nationbuildingcoal-fired
powerplants?

A.UnitedKingdom

B.USA

C. Japan

D.Germany

2.Whichofthese(allratherunlikely)companieswas
neverinvolvedwiththetwo-wheelerindustry?

A.Kelvinator

B.GNFC

C.BajajHindusthan

D.BrookeBond

3.Whichofthesecurrentlyholdsthetitleofthemost
valuedunicorn?

A.Stripe

B.Bytedance

C.DidiChuxing

D.Airbnb

4.ThetermKurzabeitrelatesto____________.

A.Loans

B.Subsidies

C.Wages

D.Tradewars

5.Whichofthesecompaniesisnamedafterthestate
itwasincorporatedin?

A.CiscoSystems

B.Volkswagen

C.Xiaomi

D.Gojek

Financial literacy

Thequizmasterisacertifiedfinancialplannerandhead-products,
PPFASMutualFund.
Sendyourqueriesandfeedbackatyourmoney@bsmail.in

Solutions:

1.C.Itmothballeditsnuclearpowerplantsafterthe
Fukushimareactormeltdownin2011.

2.C.Theotherswereinvolvedeitherinthe
manufacturingormarketingoftwo-wheelersat
somestage.

3.B.ItiscurrentlyvaluedataroundUS$75billion.

4.C.It’saGermangovernmentschemethatpays
workersofeligiblecompaniestwo-thirdsoftheir
payeveniftheydon’twork.Itismeanttooffer
temporarysupportduringtheCOVID-19
lockdowns.

5.A.ItwasinspiredbySanFrancisco.

BS TUTORIAL
JayantPaiBenefit from the collective

wisdom of markets

INVESTMENT STRATEGY

BygoingwithETFs,
youeliminate
decision-making,
andemotional
biasesthatcome
intoplaywhen
pickingactivefunds

ENJOY THE ETF ADVANTAGE
Inaclimateofhigh

fearanduncertainty,
choosingtheright
stockoractivefunds
canbedifficult

Goingwith
anETF
eliminatesthe
needtomake
thesedecisions

Whileanactivefund
maybeatanETFovera
certaintimehorizon,
thereisnoguaranteeit
willdosoconsistently

Expenseratios
ofseveralETFs
haveplungedto
justafewbasis
points

IfyouselectanETF
withgoodtrading
volumes, youwillbe
ableexit it easily
duringmarkethours
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>
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS BINAY SINHA

Even as most other Indian billionaires have
lost wealth amid the Covid-19 crisis, the net
worth of Radhakishan Damani, who controls
Avenue Supermarts, has surged 11% this year
to $10.7 billion

Ritesh Agarwal-led OYO has asked thousands
of employees to go on leave or furloughs for
up to three months as the company fights
the impact of the coronavirus pandemic on
its revenues

SUBRATAPANDA
Mumbai, 11 April

Health insurance premiums are set to rise
asnon-lifeinsurancecompaniesandstand-
alone health insurance firms scurry to
revamptheirproductstoincludethemod-
ificationsmandatedbyinsuranceregulator
Insurance Regulatory and Development
Authority (IRDAI).

The rise in premiums could be in the
range of 5-25 per cent, depending on the
features that each insurance company
addsonitsproducts. Insurancefirmshave
been given time till September 30 to
include modifications mandated by the
regulator. From October 1, the products
musthave the suggestedmodificationsof
the regulator.

Insurers are using this time to revamp
theirofferingsbyaddingnewfeaturesand
standardising products, according to
IRDAI’s guidelines. They will launch the
revamped products with a higher price
within 2-3months.

“The regulator has called for some
changes in health products to bring stan-
dardisation in the exclusions and include
certain diseases. It has given a provision
stating that if therehas tobeanypremium
changes for the addedcoverage, and if the
premiumchangeiswithintherangeof5per
cent, it can be done on the basis of certifi-
cation,” said Rashmi Nandargi, head —
retail health, travel & PA underwriting —

BajajAllianzGeneral Insurance.
“But if the increase ismore than 5 per

cent, then the regular process of file and
usehas tobe followed.So,weareworking
on the changes and evaluating impact of
the proposed changes,” she added. Amit
Chhabra, health business head, Policy-
bazaar.com,said, “Thescopeofaproduct
becomes much broader as things which
were not covered earlier are coming into
theambitof theproduct.Thismeans that
prices will rise to compensate for the
added coverage.”

Ononehand,insurancecompaniescan
refile their products and increase the fea-
turesthattheregulatorhasaskedfor,which
many companies are doing. On the other
hand, some companies are taking this
opportunity to revamp their products by
addinga rangeof features.

Last year, the regulator had come out
withguidelines.Essentially, theregulator’s
concern was that there was no clarity on
what is excluded and included in a health
insurancepolicy.

Health insurancepremiums
set to increaseby5-25percent

PM hints...
They flagged howmillions had lost liveli-
hoodsandneededsupport.

Maharashtra CM Uddhav Thackeray
pointedtochallengesmigrantworkerswere
facing as industries didnothave themon-
ey to provide for their wages and shelter
interminably. They sought the Centre’s
assistance to facilitate theharvest of crops
and grain procurement, relaxing of the
FRBM (Fiscal Responsibility and Budget
Management) Act cap of 3 per cent fiscal
deficit to4-5per cent, releaseofMNREGA
funds to pay wages to workers, and also
their shareofGSTcompensation.

The CMs pointed out they might not
havemassiveresourcesneededtodealwith
a spurt in Covid-19 cases if the lockdown
was liftedsooner. Someof theCMs,partic-
ularly West Bengal’s Mamata Banerjee,
spoke of the interference in the govern-
ment’sworkbygovernors.

Therewerealsosignsthatthelockdown
couldbeextendedbeyondApril30aswell.
ThePMsaidat themeeting, “Thenext3-4
weeks are critical to determine impact of
steps taken till now to curb the spread of
thevirus.”TheWorldHealthOrganization
(WHO)haswarnedcountriesagainsthasti-
ly lifting Covid-related restrictions, and
cautioned such a move could lead to “a
deadly resurgence".

Lav Aggarwal, joint secretary at the
Unionhealthministry, said according to a
dataanalysisdonebytheIndianCouncilof
Medical Research (ICMR), the number of
caseswouldhavecrossed45,000hadthere
beenno lockdown. If no preventivemeas-
ureswere to be taken, thenumber of posi-
tive Covid-19 patients would have crossed
200,000,he said.

ThePMsuggestedspecificmeasuresfor
agricultureandalliedsector, includingthe
modificationofAPMClawstofacilitatesale
of farm produce. He said India had ade-
quate supplies of essential medicines. He
saidthecrisiswasanopportunitytobecome
self-reliantandturnthenationintoaneco-
nomicpowerhouse.

States want...
Rao suggested the Centre take adequate
steps to restart the food-processing indus-
try, includingmills, so that people did not
face shortagesof essentials.

Chhattisgarh’sBhupeshBaghelwanted
aboostformicro,smallandmediumenter-
prises (MSME). “Due to the long period of
lockdown,thisimportantsector,whichpro-
vides maximum employment, has been
endangered,”he said.

He also said given the number of coro-
navirus-infected people and their status,
states should get to decide whether eco-
nomic activities should be relaxed or not.

Y S Jagan Mohan Reddy of Andhra
Pradesh saidmigrant laborers, daily wage
laborers,horticultureandaquafarmershad
suffered themost.

Hetoldtheprimeministeronly7,250of
the103,986industrialunitsinhisstatewere

in operation.Reddywanted the lockdown
to be extended to red zones, public trans-
port,schools,malls, theatres,andreligious
places. He urged the prime minister to
announcemeasurestorestartthewheelsof
theeconomywhileenforcingsteps tocon-
tain the spreadof thepandemic.

Tamil Nadu Chief Minister K
Palaniswami asked the Centre to sanction
an ad hoc grant of ~1,000 crore from the
National Disaster Relief Fund (NDRF) to
the state forprocuringmedical items.

Herequestedasmoothsupplyofessen-
tials through the railways and inter-state
movementsofgoods.He urged the prime
minister to announce a special package
for the agricultural sector and asked for
additional funding from the Centre and
allotment of essential items to support
unorganised-sector workers, agricultur-
al labourers, andothers.PuducherryChief
MinisterVNarayanasamysoughtapackage
of ~300crore.

Apple, Google...
“It could be a useful tool but it raises pri-
vacy issues,” said Dr Mike Reid, an assis-
tantprofessor ofmedicine and infectious
diseases at the University of California,
San Francisco, who is helping San
Francisco officials with contact tracing.
“It’s not going to be the sole solution, but
aspartofa robust sophisticatedresponse,
it has a role to play.”

Timothy D Cook, Apple’s chief execu-
tive, said on Twitter that the tool would
help curb the virus’s spread “in away that
also respects transparency & consent.”
SundarPichai,Google’schief,alsopostedon
Twitter that the tool has “strong controls
andprotections foruserprivacy.”

Withthetool,peopleinfectedwithcoro-
navirus would notify a public health app
that they have it, which would then alert
phones that had recently come into prox-
imity with that person’s device. The com-
panies would need to get public-health
authorities to agree to link their app to the
tool. President Trump said on Friday that
his administration planned to look at the
tool.“It’sverynew,newtechnology.It’svery
interesting,”he said.

“But a lot of people worry about it in
terms of a person’s freedom.” Privacy is a
concern given that Google, in particular,
has a chequered history of collecting peo-
ple’s data for its online advertising busi-
ness. The internet search company came
underfirein2018afteritsaidthatdisabling
people’s location history on Android
phones would not stop it from collecting
locationdata.

Apple,whichhasbeenoneofthebiggest
criticsofGoogle’scollectionofuserdata,has
notbuiltasignificantbusinessaroundusing
datatosellonlineadvertising.Still,thecom-
panyhasaccess toawealthof information
about its users, fromtheir location to their
health. There are already third-party tools
for contact tracing, including from public
health authorities and the Massachusetts
InstituteofTechnology.

InMarch,thegovernmentofSingapore
introduced a similar coronavirus contact-
tracing app, called TraceTogether, that
detectsmobile phones that arenearby.

But given the number of iPhones and
Android devices in use worldwide, Apple
andGooglesaid theywerehopingtomake
tracingeffortsbypublichealthauthorities
more effective by reaching more people.
They also said they would provide their
underlying technology to third-partyapps
tomake themmore reliable.

Daniel Weitzner, a principal research
scientist at MIT’s Computer Science and
Artificial IntelligenceLaboratory andwho
was one of those behind the school’s con-
tract tracing app, said Google and Apple’s
partnership will help health officials save
timeandresourcesindevelopingtheirown
applicationstotrackthevirus’ spread.One
challenge for third-party apps is that they
mustrunconstantly—24hoursaday,sev-
endaysaweek—tobeeffective.

Google said some Android smart-
phone manufacturers shut down those
applications to save battery life. Apple
andGoogle said their toolwouldalsocon-
stantly run in the background if people
opt to use it, logging nearby devices
through the short-range wireless tech-
nologyBluetooth.But itwouldeatup less
battery life and be more reliable than
third-party apps, they said.

Once someone reports his or her infec-
tion to a public-health app, the tool will
send the phone’s broadcast beacons, or
anonymous identifiers connected to the
device, to central computer servers.

How Covid crisis...
The non-food credit show a similar
trajectory.

In the current crisis, the Sensex lost
around38per cent fromits January2020
high, but has recovered 20 per cent from
the March 23 low. Now, the Sensex is
down 25 per cent from the high, and the
rupee is down around 8 per cent. On the
other hand, during 2008-09, the hit on
financial markets was more prolonged,
and the recoverywas gradual andplayed
out in 2009 and 2010. The Sensex
declined 60 per cent from its January
2008 high to March 2009, and the rupee
had lost around 20 per cent against the
dollar, also over a longer period.

Highway work...
According to a road ministry official,
health of the workers would be a signifi-
cant factor for re-starting thework. Work
can start in areas where workers can be
safe andotherprojectswould followsuit,
healthministry officials said.

“Besides construction of existing
roads, the Union government’s flagship
Bharatmala scheme needs a lot of catch-
ing up in terms of both award and con-
struction,” Shubham Jain, senior vice-
president & group head at ICRA said.
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PreventingUTIs

Women are always surround-
edbyapprehensionswhenev-
er they need to use a public
toilet due to the fear of catch-
ingdangerousinfections,even
thoughdelayingpeeingcanbe
more risky. And anyone who
has experienced a urinary
tract infection (UTI)canprob-
ably vouch for that terrible
burning feelingandrelentless
needtopee.Statistics indicate
that UTI affectsmore than 50
per cent women at least once
in their lifetime and it relaps-
esat least30percent to40per
centof the times.About75per
cent to 90 per cent of bladder
infections affect young and
sexually activewomen.

UTIcanleadtomanyasso-
ciated health issues if not
managed on time. The infec-
tion can further pass from the
kidneytothebloodandleadto
low blood pressure — and in
somecasesevenmortalityover
time.Theproximityoftheure-
thraandanus inwomenhelps
thebacteriamove into theuri-
nary tract quite easily.
Pregnantwomenneed to take
stricter precautions and pre-
ventthisconditionfromoccur-
ring since high levels of prog-
esterone decrease the muscle
tone of the ureters and blad-
der. This can lead to what is
called a reflux, where urine
flows back up the ureters and
towards the kidneys. In preg-
nant women, this can cause
complications and premature
birth or pre-eclampsia. UTI is
rare inmen, especially if they
arebelow50.However,aprop-
er diagnosis becomes neces-
sary sincemany symptoms of
UTI mimic those of sexually
transmitteddiseases.

Therearesomerisk factors
which make the condition
more common in some peo-

ple than others. They are:
Being sexually active, using
birth control techniques like
spermicidal agents,
menopause (lack of estrogen
in menopausal women can
lead tochanges in theurinary
tract, making it more vulner-
able to infection), abnormali-
ties of the urinary tract and
otherblockages, a suppressed
immune system and lack of
personal hygiene. One must
also watch out for symptoms
such as a strong urge to uri-
nate,burningsensationwhile
passing urine, frequent but
small amounts of cloudy
urine, blood in the urine or a
strong smell, and pelvic pain
(inwomen).

UTI can be treated with
antibiotics or other medica-
tion, depending on the type
of infection (bacterial, fungal,
orviral)andthepartof theuri-
nary tract affected. For the
upper urinary tract, an exten-
sivecourseofantibioticsispre-
scribed, and the dosage is
inserteddirectlyintotheveins.
Basic personal hygiene is a
must to ward off UTI. Here is
what youneed tobe sureof.
Make sure you urinate after

sexual intercourse. Keep a
check on the kind of under-
wearyouuse.Chooselubricat-
ed condoms that do not con-
tain spermicide. Spermicide
can cause irritation and allow
thebacteria to grow.
Maintain personal hygiene

after urinating or defecating.
It is important to wipe the
seat of the lavatory especially
if you are using a public rest-
room. Keep a good-quality
toilet seat sanitiser spray
handy.
If you are at work, you can

carryasetof intimatewipes in
yourbag towipeyourselfafter
using thewashroom.
Drinkingcranberry juicehas

beenthought tohelpdecrease
frequentinfections.Thisispar-
ticularly true for women.
Cranberriesareknowntocon-
tain substances that can pre-
vent infection-causing bacte-
riafromstickingtotheurinary
tractwalls.
Hydrate yourself well and

drink about seven to eight
glasses ofwater everyday.

SRIJANA BAGARIA
Co-founder, Pee Safe

GRETCHEN REYNOLDS
11April

Whenweaskedreaders
whattheystillwished
to know about exer-

cising during the coronavirus
crisis, one issue toppedall oth-
ers. People wondered about
running or cycling in a face
mask and how it would affect
their breathing, performance,
chances of spreading the virus
andevenvision.

To find out, I spoke with a
number of physiologists and
other scientists about what is
known or at least suspected
aboutwearinga facial covering
whileexercisingandwhattypes
ofmasksandfabricsmightwork
bestduringworkouts.

The researchers cautioned
that little isknownaboutheavy
breathingduringaerobicexer-
cise and how it affects viral
spread. But they had plenty to
say about fit, spit, perceived
exertion, thermoregulation
andfacialsaunas.Whatfollows
are their suggestions — and
cautions — about masks and
exercise.

DoIhavetowearamask
duringoutdoorexercise?
Thisanswer ismoreaboutpol-
icy and politeness than viral

spread. In general, outdoor
exercise, with or without a
mask, seems to be
safe, according to
most experts.

”“I thinkrelative-
ly little Covid-19
transmission would
occur outdoors,
except perhaps in
large crowds,” says
BenjaminCowling,a
professorofepidemiologyand
biostatistics at the University
of Hong Kong and the senior
author of a study published in
Nature thismonththat looked
at breathing, viral shedding

and masks. “Running is good
forhealth,”hesays, “andtrans-

mission risk should
beminimal,both for
others, if a runner
were infected, or for
the runner, if they
passed by infected
people.

Even so, most of
us probably should
coverour faceswhile

we exercise outside. The
Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention recommends
thateveryonenowwearamask
of some kind when they leave
home, and some municipali-

ties require a facial covering if
you are outside. Masks also
could reassure people with
whomyousharepathsor side-
walkswhile running andwho,
inmyexperience,havestarted
to shy away when we runners
pant by.

Doeswearingamaskmake
ithardertorunorcycle?
Masks also “become quickly
wet” and wadded as we huff
into them heavily while exer-
cising and themoisture in our
breath collects there, says
Louis-Philippe Boulet, a pro-
fessor of cardiology and pul-
monology at Laval University
in Quebec City, who has stud-
ied asthma in athletes.
Drawing in breaths through
damp cloth tends to feelmore
strenuous than when it is dry.
Worse,hesays,wetmasks“lose
antimicrobial efficiency.”

And then there is the ooz-
ing. “Exercising in a facemask
will create a warm and humid
microclimate around your
face” as the mask traps your
exhaled breaths, says Grant
Lipman, a clinical professor of
emergency medicine at
Stanford University who stud-
iesextremeathletesandwilder-
nessmedicine.
©2020 The New York Times News Service

Exercisingoutdoorswithaface
maskinthetimeofcoronavirus

REEDABELSON
11 April

MatRisher leaves thesafetyof
his home near Seattle three
days a week for dialysis at a
clinic, a treatment he cannot
live without but one that now
most likely increases his risk
ofexposuretothecoronavirus.

About 20 patients sit in a
smallspacewithhim,tethered
for several hours to machines
that filter toxins from
their blood. All now
have their tempera-
tures taken before
they enter. They can
wear a surgical mask
and are told that the
rooms are cleaned
andmachinerydisin-
fected regularly.

One of the first people to
die from the virus in the
United States had received
dialysis at the very same clin-
ic, informationthattriggereda
panic attack inRisher.

As the coronavirus rages
from state to state, the
500,000peoplewhose failing
kidneys require them to get
dialysis are among the most
vulnerable. Each clinic may
havedozensofpatientsduring

asingleshift, oftensitting less
than the recommended six
feet apart for hours.

Kidneydialysispatientsare
endemically susceptible to
infection innormal times.The
dialysisindustryhashistorical-
ly had a poor record when it
comes to infection control so
the current infectious climate
is fraughtwithworry.

DaVita and Fresenius, the
two for-profit companies that

dominatetheindus-
try, say they have
procedures in place
to keep their
patients and staff
safe and say they
have taken aggres-
sive steps in recent
weekstopreventthe

spread of the virus at their
facilities.

Critics of the large chains
saythefirmsarenottakingthe
threat seriously enough.
Health care workers are con-
cernedaboutprotectiveequip-
ment, with patients being
askedtoreusemasksandscat-
tered shortages of the most
protective gear for the nurses
and technicians dealing with
infectedpatients.
©2020 The New York Times News Service

Dialysis patients face
close-up risk from
coronavirus disease

APOORVAMANDAVILLI & KATIE THOMAS
11 April

Whenwill life return tonormal, or at
least anewnormal?

Amajoranswer to thequestion
ofwhen—andhow—Americans
canreturn topublicplaces likework
andschool coulddependonsome-
thingcalledanantibody test, a
blood test thatdetermineswhether
someonehaseverbeen infected
with thecoronavirus.

Peoplewhoarebelieved tobe
immunemaybeable to safely
return towork. Itwouldbeespecial-
ly important toknowwhichhealth
careworkersareprotected fromget-
ting infectedandcouldcontinue to
care for sickpeople.

TheCenters forDiseaseControl
andPrevention recently
announced that itwould begin

using antibody tests to seewhat
proportion of the populationhas
already been infected.

“Withinaperiodofaweekor so,
wearegoing tohavea rather large
numberof tests that areavailable,”
AnthonySFauci, the leading infec-
tiousdiseaseexpert in theUS, said
onCNN.Hesaid theWhiteHouse
coronavirus task forcewasdis-
cussing the ideaof “certificatesof
immunity,”whichcouldbe issued to
peoplewhohadpreviouslybeen
infected. “Asweget to thepointof
consideringopening thecountry,”
Fauci said, “it is very important to
understandhowmuchthatvirus
haspenetratedsociety.” Immunity
certificates,he said,had“somemer-
itundercertaincircumstances.”

The ideaofprovidingproofof
immunity toallowworkers to return
to their jobs isbeingconsidered in

manycountries, includingBritain
and Italy.Butaswithany test, they
arenotperfect, and therehavebeen
problemswith their accuracy.

Here’swhatweknow—and
don’t know—about these tests.

Whatexactlyisaserologytest?
Aserology test looks for signsof an
immuneresponse—in this case, to
thenewcoronavirus.

Whenyourbodyencountersa
virus, it takes sometime for it to
recognise the invaderand tobegin
to scaleupan immuneresponse.
Immunemolecules calledantibod-
ies areacrucialpart of this response.

The first typeofantibody to
appear is called immunoglobulinM
or IgM,and its levels spikewithina
fewdaysof infection.But IgMisa
generic fighter.To target and
destroya specific virus, thebody

refines it intoa second typeofanti-
body, called immunoglobulinG,or
IgG, that can recognise thatvirus.

As IgG levels rise, IgMlevels
drop; IgG levelspeakaround28days
after theonsetof infection.

There is a third typeofantibody,
called IgA, that ispresent inmucos-
al tissues—like the inner liningof
the lung. IgA isknowntobe impor-
tant for fighting respiratory infec-
tions suchas influenza, and is likely
tobecentral incoronavirus infec-
tion, too.Manyof the tests being
developed look for levels of all
three antibodies; some look for just
IgMand IgG, and still others test
for only one type.

Whatcantheseteststellus?
The tests aremoreeffectiveat
detecting thepresenceofantibody
responsesacross largenumbersof

people,not just todeterminewho is
immunebuthowwidely thevirus
has spread in thepopulation.

From25 to50percentofpeople
whobecome infectedmaynever
developsymptoms, andsomemay
becomeonlymildly ill.Othersmay
haveknowntheywere sick,but
couldnotget tested. Serology tests
wouldbeable to identify thesepeo-
pleandhelp scientistsbetter esti-
mate thedeath rateofCovid-19, the
diseasecausedby thevirus.

CanItakeatestandgobackto
work?
Notyet.Mostof the testsbeing
developedoffer a simpleyes-no
answer to thequestionofwhohas
antibodies, andwhowasexposed to
thevirus.But simplyhavinganti-
bodies isnoguaranteeof immunity.
©2020 The New York Times News Service

Will anantibody test allowus to go back to school orwork?
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In general,
outdoor
exercise, with
or without a
mask, seems
to be safe,
according to
most experts

As the Covid-19
rages, the
500,000 people
who require to
get dialysis are
the most
vulnerable

RAJESH BHAYANI
Mumbai,11April

The wholesale mandi or the
AgricultureProduceMarketing
Committee (APMC), Vashi,
which supplies foodgrains to
Mumbai, Thane and nearby
areas,onSaturdaydecidedthat
it will shut business activities
fromMonday.

Thisdecision, of closing the
mandi till further notice, was
takenbecause labourers feared
that they would be infected by
coronavirus disease (Covid-19).

In Delhi’s Azadpur mandi,
Asia’s largestvegetablemarket,
sellers will work in shifts and
buyers will be given tokens so
that their entry could be regu-
lated. According to an official
orderbytheDelhigovernment,
police persons and senior offi-
cials will be deputed inside the
mandi.

Two days ago, Mumbai’s
vegetable and fruits supplying
market yard in Vashi also
announcedclosurefromApril11
(Saturday) over the same issue.

The decision was taken on

Saturdayafterameetingamong
mathadi leaders,APMCofficials
and traders. Mathadi leaders
raised serious concerns about
health of the leaders
andothermarketpar-
ticipants.

On Saturday, the
Vashigrainmandihas
taken the decision to
stop all loading and
unloading of grains
from the mandi, fol-
lowingarequestfrom
labourers to spare
them, considering the safety
factor, saidanAPMCofficial.

Inotherwords,nograinswill
be supplied to Mumbai from
Monday.NileshVeera,director,

Vashi APMC for foodgrains,
said, “We have decided to stop
all business activities here but
traders cancome to themarket

and do office work
like banking and
accounting.However,
theyhavebeentoldto
vacate the market
premisesby2pm.We
will continuously
reviewthesituation.”

Other smaller
market yards like
spices and dry fruits

were also closed. Vegetables,
fruits, onions and potato mar-
kets have been closed from
Saturday.

Veera said there is ample

stock of grains in mandi
godowns andMumbai will not
bedeprivedoffoodgrains.Inthe
last two weeks, supplies have
also been doubled to Mumbai
as consumers wanted to keep
additional stock.

Thegrainyard,sincethelast
10 days, had implemented a
mechanismtokeepthecrowdat
theminimum.

Loadingandunloadingwas
done every alternate day.
However,withthevirusspread-
ingfast, the labourerscalledfor
closure.

In last twoweeks,daily sup-
plies of grains to Mumbai had
doubled from 50,000 bags (30
kgeach) aday toone lakhbags.

SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai,11April

Life Insurance Corporation
(LIC) policyholders get one
more month to renew their
policies where the premium
payment fallsbetweenMarch
andApril, the state-run insur-
ance behemoth said on
Saturday.

It had earlier allowed a
grace period — till March 22
— to customers with premi-
umdue in February. This has
also been extended till
April 15 in light of the
coronavirus disease
(Covid-19) crisis.

With death toll
increasingeachday,LIC
has said all death claims
related to Covid-19 would be
treated on a par with other
causes of death and pay-
ments would be made on an
urgent basis.

In the financial year 2019-
20 (FY20), LIC settled more
than 750,000 death claims
with0.75percentof theclaims
remaining outstanding.

“LIChas also ensured that
policy payments like survival
benefit, policy maturity and
annuities aremade to policy-
holdersonduedatebycredit-

ing the amount into the bank
account registered with LIC.
These payments were more
than 20 million in numbers
in FY20,” it said.

The insurer said if poli-
cies can be renewed, it
should be done online.
Policyholders can pay their
premiums through any of
the insurer’s digital payment
options, including the LIC
PayDirect app, with no serv-
ice charge.

Moreover,policypremiums
will be accepted through
netbanking,debitcard,
credit card, and apps
such as Paytm,
PhonePe, Google Pay,

BHIM,andUPI.
“Premiums can also be

paid at all IDBI andAxisBank
branches and in cash
through Common Service
Centres, operating at block
level,” LIC said.

Toensure thatpeoplehave
enough cover during this cri-
sis, LIC is offering five of its
products through the online
channelwhich includesTech
Term,apureprotectionprod-
uct, JeevanShanti, anannuity
plan, Cancer Cover, and two
unit linked policies — SIIP
andNivesh Plus.

Modi asks states to
alter mandi rules
for direct delivery

Vashi foodgrainmarket toshutfromMonday

SANJEEBMUKHERJEE
NewDelhi, 11 April

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi on Saturday called
upon state governments

to quickly make necessary
changestorulesgoverningtheir
mandissothatdirectmarketing
of farm produce can be done
without crowding themarkets.

Addressingthechiefminis-
ters during a four-hour long
meeting todiscuss themodali-
tiesforextendingthelockdown,
Modi said that model
Agricultural Produce Market
Committee(APMC)lawsshould
be reformedswiftly.

“Such steps will help farm-
ers sell products at their
doorstep,” the Prime Minister
said. The agriculture ministry,
in the last few weeks, issued
guidelines and letters to states
to ensure agriculture and food
products reachconsumers ina
timely manner, while farmers
don’thave tocometo theman-
dis to sell them.

This,accordingtoofficials,is
meant to ensure that farmers,
commissionagents,sellersand
buyersdon’tcrowdthemandis.

However, as agriculture is a
state subject, the Central gov-
ernmenthas limitedpowers to
ensure implementation of the
guidelines. Themeasures sug-
gested include limiting juris-
diction of the APMCs to their
physicalpremises,allowingbig
retailers and even commodity
processorstobuydirectlyfrom
farmers and decentralising
authority for issuingpasses.

This will help in the move-
ment of essential goods and
critical persons engaged in
essential services.

The letters written by the
Union ministry of agriculture

and farmers’ welfare advised
states to relax rules governing
the APMC Act andmandis for
three months. This will allow
farmers to sell cropsdirectly to
bulkbuyers,processors,andbig
retailerswithouta licence.

States have been asked to
limit jurisdiction of all APMCs
tothephysicalpremisesofnoti-
fied markets only for three
months. That apart, all ware-
houses registered with the
Warehouse Development and
RegulatoryAuthorityarebeing
notified as market yards. This
will help farmers sell at their
doorstepandallprocessorsand
bulk users can buy from them
withoutgoing tomandis.

Besides, lettersbythehome
secretary to all administrators
andtheagriministrytoallstate
chiefsecretarieshavecalledfor
decentralising authorisation
while issuing passes to move
around for providing essential
services.TheCentrehasrelaxed
norms for trading on the e-
NationalAgricultureMarket(e-
NAM)platform,whichislinked

to 585 mandis in 16 states. In
these letters, all items of food
and grocery, which are con-
sumed by people daily, have
beendefinedasessentialgoods.
Statesandadministratorshave
been told to follow this defini-
tionof essential goods.

Districtauthoritiesare issu-
ing passes to carry out activi-
tiesandservicesthatare“essen-
tial and under exempted
category”.However,thosebusi-
nesseshavingnationwide sup-
plychainofessentialgoodsare
facingdifficulties.

States administrators and
chiefsecretarieshavealsobeen
toldthatdesignatedauthorities
underRailways, ports, and air-
portsshouldbeallowedtoissue
passes to staff and contractual
labour that are essential for
such services. They have also
beentoldtomobiliseresources
totakeadvantageofthespecial
trainscarryingessentialgoods.
IndianRailways is running 134
trainsin67routes,carryingper-
ishable commodities such as
fruits,milkanddairyproducts.

Thiswillhelpreducecrowdingatmarkets

Vashi mandi
has also
decided to stop
all loading and
unloading
of grains,
following a
request from
labourers

Delhi’sAzadpurmanditosellfruitsand
vegetablesinshiftstoavoidcrowding

ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai,11April

Inabidtofighttheadversefall-
out of the coronavirus disease
(Covid-19) lockdown, the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
should start buying corporate
bonds to provide the much-
neededliquiditysupporttocor-
porations, said Housing
Development Finance
Corporation (HDFC) chairman
DeepakParekh.

According to him, interest
rates will go down further, but
banks must pass them on to
companies. RBI lends only to
banks in India and banks are
concerned more about their
own balance sheet rather than
national interest, he said.

RBImust startbuyingcom-
panybonds,Parekhhadsaidin
aninteractionwithmembersof
the Young Entrepreneurs
OrganisationonFriday.

RBIhas slashedpolicy repo
rate by 75 per cent to 4.4 per
cent for banks todraw funding
from its liquidity window. In
response,mostbankshavealso
reduced lending rates on vari-
ouskindof loans.RBI alsoper-
mittedbanksandfinancecom-

panies to grant borrowers a
three-month moratorium on
loan repayments till the endof
May 2020. He called for pru-
dence in banking relationship
withtheadvice“buildrelation-
ship and trust with the banks.
Don’t move relationships for a
quarterorhalf aper cent”.

Emphasisingonprimacyof
capital,hesaidcompaniesmust
increaseequity.Tobeovercap-
italisedisbetter thantobeover
leveraged, he felt. “Being over
leveragedwillbeadisasterand
avoiddebttrapatallcosts.Give
a discount, let investors make
money.Getprivateequity.Sing-
apore Airlines is doing a rights
issueaswespeak,”saidParekh.

Headded, the rupeewill be
underpressure.“Lookatamin-
imum three per cent deprecia-
tion year-on-year of the rupee
even in the best times. We are
doing much better at the
momentwith10percentdepre-
ciation (many are at 25 per
cent).”Hesaidtroublewill ens-
ure only if our rating goes to
junk.“Our(India’s)rating,unfo-
rtunately,hasnotgoneupeven
inourbestyearsof8percentgr-
owth.However, companiesare
getting good borrowing rates.”

“The yield onUSA’s 10-year
paperis0.77percent.InIndia,it
isabovesixpercent.Indiaisata
BBB(lowest investmentgrade).
If we get graded down, we will
become a junk bond and this
will crash the economy. This is
also why it will be difficult to
printmoney,”Parekhsaid.

RBIshouldstartbuying
corporatebonds:Parekh

LICcustomersgetmore
time topaypremium

“BEING OVER LEVERAGED
WILL BE A DISASTER, AVOID
THE DEBT TRAP AT ALL
COSTS. GIVE A DISCOUNT,
LET INVESTORS MAKE
MONEY. GET PRIVATE
EQUITY”
DEEPAK PAREKH,
HDFC chairman

Themeasures suggested include limiting jurisdictionof
APMCs to theirphysical premises
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Torn over lifting curbs, Trump
faces ‘biggest decision ever’
PETER BAKER, ZOLAN KANNO-YOUNGS
&ALAN RAPPEPORT
Washington, 11 April

As he grapples simultaneously
withthemostdevastatingpublic
health and economic crises of a

lifetime,PresidentTrumpfindshimself
pulled in opposite directions on what
todonext.Thebankers,corporateexec-
utivesandindustrialistspleadwithhim
to reopen the country as soon as possi-
ble, while the medical experts beg for
more time to curb the coronavirus.

The phone calls from his business
friends compete against the television
images of overwhelmed hospitals. The
publichealthexperts tellhimwhatheis
doingisworking,soheshouldnot letup
yet.Theeconomicadvisersandothersin
his White House tell him what he has
donehasworked, sohe shouldbegin to
figureouthowtoeaseup.Tensof thou-
sands more could die. Millions more
could lose their jobs.

“I’m going to have to make a deci-
sion,andIonlyhopetoGodthat it’s the
right decision,” Mr. Trump said on
Fridayduringhisdailynewsbriefingon
the fight against the coronavirus pan-
demic that has killedmore than 18,000
Americans so far and putmore than 16
million out of work. “But I would say
without question it’s the biggest deci-
sion I’ve everhad tomake.”

Seizingonnewestimatesofa lower-
than-projecteddeath toll, thepresident
signaled thathewanted tostart resum-
ing business on some basis after his
current stay-at-homeguidelinesexpire
onApril 30, andheannounced thathe
would name a task force next week to
developaplan.Buthealsopromised to
listen to public health officials cau-
tioning against a premature move to
relax limits.

In actuality, the decision on when
and how to reopen is not entirely Mr.
Trump’s to make because he never
ordered it closed. The stay-at-home
edicts that have kept the vast bulk of
Americans indoorswere issuedbygov-
ernors state by state. But the president
didissuenonbindingguidelinesurging
a pause in daily life through the end of
themonth. And if hewere to issuenew
guidancesaying itwassafe toreopenor
outlining a path toward reopening,
manystateswouldmost likelyfollowor
feel pressure fromtheir businesses and
constituents to ease up on restrictions.

“We’re not doing anything until we
know this country is going to be
healthy,” Mr. Trump said. “We don’t
want to go back and start doing it over
again.” But he added that the nation’s
current paralysis was not sustainable.
“You know what? Staying
at home leads to death
also,” he said. “It’s very
traumatic forthecountry.”

The number of deaths
worldwidefromthecoron-
avirus topped 100,000 on
Friday, as a surge of cases
in Moscow pushed the
Russian capital’s health
care system to its limit.
Lockdownswereextended
across much of the globe
heading into the Easter
weekend, as countries desperately
struggled to slow infections. The strain
ofpeopleoutofworkanddependenton
assistance was starting to show. A dis-
tribution of food turned into a bloody
melee in a poor area ofNairobi, Kenya.

In the United States, the death toll
has surpassed that of Spain, with only
Italy reporting more. In Washington,
lawmakersandadministrationofficials
madesomeprogress inbreakingastale-

mate over a $250 billion federal infu-
sion to replenish a fast-depleting loan
programfordistressedsmallbusinesses.
Senator Chuck Schumer of New York,
the Democratic leader, said that the
Trump administration had agreed to

bipartisan negotiations
earlynextweek.

But the central ques-
tiondominating the con-
versation inWashington,
New York and elsewhere
was how longwould it be
until the country could
begin to get back to nor-
mal. Gov. Andrew M.
Cuomo of New York, the
hardesthit state, saidany
easing of restrictions
would require wide-

spread testing to cover millions of
workers first,whileMr.Trumpsaid that
“you don’t need full testing” but
instead concentrated screening in the
most affected areas.

New government projections pre-
sented to officials this week concluded
that stay-at-home orders, school clo-
suresandsocialdistancinghavegreatly
reduced infections, but added that lift-
ing themafteronly30days,as thepres-

ident is considering, could result in a
rash of new illnesses and fatalities that
would rival doing nothing to counter
thepandemic.

Without any of the mitigation poli-
cies now in place, the death toll from
the coronavirus could have reached
300,000, according to the projections.
But if the 30-day stay-at-home guide-
line is lifted, the death toll could reach
200,000, even if schools remain closed
until summer,25percentof thecountry
continuestoworkfromhomeandsome
social distancing continues.

Using thedemandforventilatorsas
astand-inforseriouscoronavirus infec-
tionrates, themodel foreseesamodest
bump immediately after stay-at-home
orders are lifted and a major new
increase in infections about 70 days
after a shelter order is lifted, peaking
after 120 days. The projections, dated
Thursday, were prepared by the
Departments of Homeland Security
and Health and Human Services and
obtainedbyTheNewYorkTimes.
© 2020 The New York Times News Service

HANNAH ELLIOTT
11 April

Coronavirusisdoingstrangethings
inthecarworld.

Ford,GeneralMotors,McLaren,
andTeslahaveturnedtheirfactories
intooutpostsformedical
equipmentmanufacturing;Bentley
isholdingcocktailhoursfor
journalists,viaZoom;andAudi,
Jaguar,andMercedes-Benzhave
releasedprintablesketchesoficonic
modelssoenthusiastscancolour
themathome.

NowPorscheisauctioningoff
whatcouldbeoneofthelastnon-
turbocharged911severmade.The
automakerwillsell itsfinalseventh-
generation911,aSpeedster, inan
onlineauctionwithRMSotheby’s
onApril15.Itwasthelast911toroll
offtheproductionlineaspartofthe
wildlysuccessfulgenerationknown
internallyas“991,”whichPorsche
startedin2011andendedonDec.20,
2019.Thecarisofferedatnoreserve.
Allproceedsfromthesalewill
benefittheUnitedWayWorldwide
fundforCovid-19pandemicrelief.

“Thiscarisasignificantpartof
ourhistory,”saidKlausZellmer,

presidentandCEOofPorscheCars
NorthAmerica.Hewascallingfrom
hishomeinAtlanta,wherehehas
workedsincePorscheofficesthere
closedtwoandahalfweeksago.
“Withthelastofanythinglikethis,
youwanttomakesureit’sina
customer’shandswhoappreciates
itsuniqueness,soit’sachancetosell
partofourhistoryforagoodcause.”

ApreviousPorsche,thespecial
911Turboknownas“ProjectGold,”
took$3.4millioninacharityauction
salein2018.ButZellmerwascareful
totemperpricingexpectationsfor
thisauctionsetunderwildly
differentcircumstances.

“Myhopesarehigh,butlet’sstay
realistic,”Zellmersaid.“Whenwe
soldthatProjectGoldcaritwasa
completelydifferenttime,andthat
carwasacompletelydifferent
project.Icertainlyhopewegeta
reallygoodpriceonthe[Speedster].
Let’sseewhatpeopledo.”

The911Speedsterforsaleisa
two-doorcarwitharemovable
fabricroof.It isconsideredhighly
collectiblebecauseitisthelastofthe
991rangeandthepossibleswan
songofPorsche911sthatuse
naturallyaspirated,ratherthan

turbocharged,engines.(Porschehas
notofficiallyannouncedtheendof
itsnaturallyaspiratedrange.)The
Speedstersarealimited-edition
modelthatdebutedinthe1950s
withsuchvariantsasthe356Carrera
GTSpeedster.Theywereproduced
sporadicallythroughthefollowing

decadeswithexamplessuchasthe
so-called911“G-Body”Speedsterof
1988and2010’s997Speedster,
whichwaslimitedtojust356units
worldwide.

Thecurrentversiondebutedasa
conceptstudyin2018atacrowded
galaatthePorscheMuseumin

Stuttgart,Germany.Porschebrass
andrenowneddrivingchampions
attendedtheevent,which
culminatedwiththeunveilingofa
70th-anniversaryeditionSpeedster
paintedinwhiteandsilverracing
livery.Porschemadejust1,948of
them,whichhadastartingprice
of$274,500.

Porschedevoteesdroolover
Speedstersfortheirnaturally
aspiratedengines(noturbolag
here!)andassociatedstick-shift
transmissions;suchold-fashioned
accoutrementsarethoughttooffer
thepurestformofdrivingattainable
inamoderncar.

Indeed,whoeverwinstheGT
SilverMetallicSpeedsterthat’sup
forauctionwillfinditpluckyand
engagingtodrive,asaggressiveasa
GT3andunmistakablewithits
roundedhumpsontherearofthe
car,minimalistinterior,andvery
lowroadster-bodystyle.Withazero
to60mphsurgeof3.8secondsanda
topspeedof192mph,the502-
horsepowerSpeedsterfeelslikea
cannonballfrombehindthewheel:
It’stightlyconstructedandnimble,
withaquick-shifting,six-speed
gearboxandathroatyengineroar.

Thewinningbidwillalsosecure
a“911SpeedsterHeritageDesign
Chronograph”wristwatchmadeby
PorscheDesign;aletter
authenticatingthatthechassis
numberappliedtothiscarisindeed
thelastofthe991carsproduced;and
aprivatetourofthePorsche
developmentcentreandtesttrack
inWeissach,Germany.

“TheengineersinWeissachare
veryshywhenitcomestoletting
anybodyintothatcradleofthe
brand,”Zellmersaid.“Butinthis
specialtime,theywereallforit.So
it’sapackagethatusuallymoney
can’tbuy,butinthistimeactually
thereisapricetoit.”

Zellmerdeclinedtocommenton
whetherPorschewouldsomeday
makemoreanalogue-styleSpeed-
sters.Currentmarketindicatorsand
theprevalenceofturboenginesand
paddle-shiftingtransmissions
acrosstherestofPorsche’slineup
implythatchancesareslim.

Theauctionwillopenforbidding
at11a.m.EastCoasttimeon
Wednesday,April15.Biddingwill
closeaweeklater,at1p.m.East
CoasttimeonWednesday,April22.

BLOOMBERG

LastPorsche911ofagenerationtobesold forcoronavirusrelief

Porschewill auctionthe final991Speedster forcharity inanonlinesale
onApril 15.The502-horsepowercarwaspartofaspecial runof 1,948
SpeedstersmadetocommemoratePorsche’s 70thanniversary COURTESY: PORSCHE

InhisdailypressbriefingonFriday, theUSPresident suggestedhewanted to
move soon,buthealsopromised to listen topublichealthofficials cautioning
against relaxing restrictionsprematurely REUTERS

WHOlookingintoreports
ofcoronaviruspatients
testingpositiveagain
STEPHANIE NEBEHAY
11 April

The World Health
Organization (WHO) said on
Saturday that it was looking
intoreportsof someCOVID-19
patients testing positive again
after initially testing negative
for the disease while being
considered for discharge.

South Korean officials on
Friday reported 91 patients
thought cleared of the new
coronavirushadtestedpositive
again. Jeong Eun-kyeong,
director of the Korea Centers
for Disease Control and
Prevention, toldabriefing that
thevirusmayhavebeen“reac-
tivated” rather than the
patients being re-infected.

The Geneva-based WHO,
asked about the report from
Seoul, told Reuters in a brief
statement: “We are aware of
these reports of individuals
who have tested negative for
COVID-19 using PCR (poly-
merase chain reaction) testing
and then after some days test-
ingpositive again.

“Wearecloselyliaisingwith
our clinical experts and work-
ing hard to get more informa-
tionon those individual cases.
It is important to make sure
thatwhen samples are collect-
ed for testing on suspected
patients, procedures are fol-
lowedproperly,” it said.

According to the WHO’s
guidelinesonclinicalmanage-

ment, a patient can be dis-
chargedfromhospitalaftertwo
consecutivenegativeresults in
aclinicallyrecoveredpatientat
least 24 hours apart, it added.

Based on current studies,
there is a period of about two
weeks between the onset of
symptoms and clinical recov-
ery of patients with mild
COVID-19 disease, the
agency said.

“We are aware that some
patients are PCR positive
after they clinically recover,
but we need systematic col-
lection of samples from
recovered patients to better
understand how long they

shed live virus,” it said.
South Korean health offi-

cials said on Friday that it
remains unclear what is
behind the trend, with epi-
demiological investigations
still underway.

“As COVID-19 is a new dis-
ease,weneedmore epidemio-
logical data to draw any con-
clusions of virus shedding
profile,” theWHOsaid.

The number of deaths
linked to the novel coron-
avirus reached 100,000 on
Friday, as reported cases
passed 1.6 million, according
to a Reuters tally.

REUTERS

Thescene fromamarket in Seoul earlier thisweek. South
Koreanofficials onFriday reported91patients thought cleared
of thenewcoronavirushad testedpositive again REUTERS

China reported on Saturday a
rise in new coronavirus infec-
tions, mostly in travellers
arriving from abroad, as doc-
tors in the central city of
Wuhan, where the virus ini-
tially emerged, warned its
behaviour was still not well-
understood.

The National Health
Commissionsaid46newcases
were reported on Friday,

including 42 from abroad, up
from42 aday earlier, asHubei
province, whose capital is
Wuhan,reportednonewcases
for a seventh successiveday.

Tough curbs imposed in
China since January have
reined in infections sharply
since the height of the pan-
demic in February, although
it has spread worldwide to
infect 1.6 million people with

100,000 deaths.
ButChineseauthoritiesfear

thepossibilityofasecondwave
triggeredbyarrivals fromover-
seasorasymptomaticpatients.

“We can’t say that there is
no such potential risk,” said
Wang Xinghuan, president of
Wuhan’sLeishenshanhospital,
its second built especially for
viruspatients.

REUTERS

China reports 46 new cases; 42 from abroad

MICHAELHOLDEN
London, 11 April

Britainhasnot yet reached the
COVID-19 peak which would
allow for an easing of tight
restrictions of movement,
HealthMinisterMattHancock
saidonSaturday.

Thedeathtoll inBritishhos-
pitalshasreachedalmost9,000,
with980moredeathsreported
on Friday, a figure which
exceeded the deadliest day so
far in Italy, the country worst
hit by thevirus.

Among those who have
beeninfectedisPrimeMinister
Boris Johnson,who is recover-
ing in hospital after spending
three nights in intensive care.
His office said he was improv-
ing and was back on his feet
although his recovery was still
at anearly stage.

Britain imposed a lock-
down threeweeks ago in a bid
to curb the spread of the virus
and thegovernmenthas come

under increasing pressure to
detailhowlongthestrictmeas-
uresonmovementswouldlast,
with people forced to stay at
home and many businesses
unable to operate.

Ministers have saidBritain
needed topass thepeakof the
outbreakbeforechangescould

be made, and Hancock said
although the number of hos-
pital admissions had started
to flatten out, there was not
enough evidence yet to have
confidence they were past
theworst.

“Ourjudgementiswe’renot
thereyet.Wehaven’tseenaflat-

teningenoughtobeable to say
that we’ve reached the peak,”
he toldBBC radio.

Some scientists have sug-
gested the peak might still be
some weeks off but Hancock
said “nobody knows” when it
wouldbe.

“There’s all sorts of sugges-
tions.Their job is tomaketheir
bestestimateandadviseusand
we have awhole load of differ-
ent pieces of advice from dif-
ferent scientists,” he said.

The death rate is also
expected to increase over the
next few days, health officials
have cautioned, but they say
they are hopeful that the lock-
downwillmeanthattheoverall
numberofdeathswillbebelow
20,000.InitiallyJohnsontooka
more modest response to the
outbreak than other European
leadersbutchangedtackwhen
projections suggested a quar-
terofamillionpeoplecoulddie
in theUnitedKingdom.

REUTERS

UKyet to reachCovidpeak, lockdown
tostay, sayshealthministerHancock

Ataped-off benchwithanotice at London’sBrockwell Park
onSaturday REUTERS

SAM NUSSEY
11 April

SoftBank Group Corp CEO
Masayoshi Son said he has
secured a monthly supply
of 300 million face masks
for Japan from May after
reaching a deal with
Chinese electric vehicle
maker BYD Co Ltd, which
has also started producing
masks.

SoftBankwill donate two
different kinds ofmask, ini-
tially for medical staff, in
cooperation with the
Japanese government’s
“mask team”, set up to tack-
le shortages due to the coro-
navirus outbreak, Son said
on Twitter.

Addressing the supply
crunch is a priority for the
Japanese government,
which will begin delivering
two washable masks to
households next week — a
move that has been widely
criticised on socialmedia as
inadequate.

The government is also
targeting domestic produc-
tion of 700 million dispos-
ablemasks.

Son, who has a long his-
tory of partnering with and
investing in Chinese firms,
saidBYD is settingup anew
line to produce the masks.

BYD’s production capac-
ity has reached 15 million
masks a day, a company
spokeswoman said, con-
firming the firmwill supply
masks to SoftBank.

SoftBank’s supply will
consist of 100 million N95
masks,which can filter very
small particles, and200mil-
lion regular surgicalmasks.

The coronavirus pan-
demic has spurred Son’s
return to Twitter, where he
has complained that
Japan’s response is being
spearheaded by politicians
rather than scientists and
polled users on their view
of the government’s
response— adding to pres-
sure to increase social dis-
tancingmeasures.

REUTERS

SoftBank’s
Sontodonate
300mnmasks
permonth
to Japan

US cases touch
500,000; Spain
reports fewest
deaths in over
two weeks
Spainreportedthefewestnew
coronavirusdeathssinceMarch23.
Inthatcountryandelsewhere,
officialsaretryingtopreparepeople
forareturntopubliclife.But
mortalityratesremainvolatile,
withItalybeingthelatesttoextend
itslockdown.

USdeathsexceeded2,000ina
singledayforthefirsttime,while
thecountry’stotalcasesclimbed
over500,000.NewYork,which
remainstheUSepicentreofCovid-
19,hadaslightdeclineinfatalities
afterthreedaysofrecordhighs.
Germanyrecordedthesmallest
increaseindeathsin10days.

AGileaddrugshowedpromise
fortreatingthosewithsevere
infections,whileintheUK,a
professorsaidavaccinemightbe
readyinsixmonths. BLOOMBERG

REUTERS
Geneva/Zurich,11April

TheWorldHealthOrganization
(WHO) warned countries on
Fridaytobecautiousabout lift-
ing restrictions introduced to
curbthespreadofthenewcoro-
navirusandvoicedalarmitwas
takinghold inAfrica.

TheUnitedNations agency
would like toseeaneasing,but
atthesametime“liftingrestric-
tions could lead to a deadly
resurgence,” WHO Director
General Tedros Adhanom
Ghebreyesus told a press con-
ference.

He said there had been a
“welcome slowing” of epi-
demics in some European
countries — Italy, Germany,
Spain and France — but there
hadbeenan“alarmingacceler-
ation” elsewhere including
community transmission in 16
countriesofAfrica.

Nearly1.5millionconfirmed
casesofCovid-19andmorethan
92,000deathshavebeenreport-

edtotheGeneva-basedagency,
Tedros said.

Yemenreporteditsfirstcase
of the novel coronavirus on
Friday as aid groupsbraced for
anoutbreakinacountrywhere
war has shattered health sys-
tems and spread hunger and
disease.Tedrossaidhewaspar-
ticularlyconcernedbythelarge
number of infections reported
amonghealthworkers.

“In some countries reports
of up to 10 per cent of health
workers being infected, this is
analarming trend,”he said.

AnewU.N.supplytaskforce
willcoordinateandscaleupthe
procurement and distribution
of protective gear, lab diagnos-
ticsandoxygentothecountries
thatneed itmost.

“Everymonthwewill need
toshipatleast100millionmed-
icalmasks and gloves, up to 25
millionN-95respirators,gowns
and face shields, up to 2.5mil-
lion diagnostic tests and large
quantities of oxygen concen-
tratorsandotherequipmentfor

clinical care,”he said.
TheWorldFoodProgramme

- the U.N. agency that handles
logistics - will deploy eight 747
aircraft, 8medium-sized cargo
aircraftandseveralsmallerpas-
senger planes to transport the
goods and aidworkers needed
intheoperationwhichwillhave
8hubs,headded.

Tedrosurgeddonorstocon-
tribute to WFP's operation
which will cost an estimated
$280million, while the cost of
procuring supplies will be
“muchgreater”.

Michael Ryan, executive
director of the WHO Health
Emergencies Programme said
the world owed a tremendous
debt to front-line health work-
ers,anditwasvital theygotthe
rightprotectivegear.

Tedros saidno countrywas
immune from the pandemic,
which was spreading panic
around the world. Cases have
recently been found in some
parts of Japan with no known
links tootheroutbreaks.

WHOwarnsaboutdangersof
premature liftingof restrictions

If the 30-day stay-
at-home guideline
is lifted, the death
toll could reach
200,000, even if
schools remain
closed until summer,
25 per cent of the
country continues
to work from home
and some social
distancing continues
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For the last few weeks, Manisha
Ghule and her team of 30-odd
women have been sleeping for

barely three to four hours a day. The
sugarcane cutters, who head to
Karnataka and western Maharashtra
every year in search of work, have
returned to their villages in Beed, the
drought-pronedistrictofMaharashtra’s
MarathwadaregionwhereGhuleworks.
As the lockdown was announced in
response to theCovid-19pandemic, the
vulnerable seasonal migrants rushed
home. The state borders were getting
sealed, but they somehowmanaged to
make the journey back to an uncertain
future — and to antagonistic villagers
who were worried they might have
brought the viruswith them.

Ghule, who works on the health
rights of women in Beed, has now
divertedher timeandenergytoprovide
thesemigrantswithration,dailyessen-
tials,hygienekits, andcounselling.She
ishelping reachout toover 5,000 fami-
lies across 300 villages.

Over a thousand kilometres away,
in Rajasthan’s Tonk district, Rama
Sharma isdoing thesamefor some300
families from the nomadic Banjara,
Madari and Qalandar tribes. Besides
distributing ration,masks and sanitis-
ers to them, she and her team have
been telling them about the virus that
has brought the world to a standstill.
Theyhave takenon the taskof explain-
ing to the villagers why it is important
for them and their children to fre-
quentlywash theirhands, refrain from
touching their facesandhowandwhen
to use this thing called the sanitiser,

which,until now,didn’t even remotely
feature in their scheme of things.

Ghule and Sharma are part of a vast
grassroots network built and cultivated
bytheCIIFoundation,whichwassetup
bytheConfederationofIndianIndustry
(CII) in2011toundertakedevelopmental
activities across India. In this critical
time, this robust network is coming in
handytoextendbothmaterialhelpand
mentalhealthsupport toruralandmar-
ginalised communities, among whom
manyhavelost their livelihoodsandthe
basicmeans to get by.

Overall,CII isworkingacross26states
— covering the span from Gujarat to
Tripura, Jammu andKashmir to Tamil
Nadu. So far, it has managed to reach
outtonearlytwomillionpeople inthese
areas with cooked meals, ration and
hygiene kits. Awareness drives in vil-
lagesandamongdistressed, ignoredsec-
tionsofsociety,whicharecrucial topro-
tectthemfromCovid-19andcontainthe
spreadofthevirus,arealsobeingunder-
taken. The CII Foundation alone, for
instance, has carriedoutCovid-19 relief
work and awareness initiatives among
nomadic tribes, agricultural women
workers, daily wage earners and the
impoverished and oppressed Musahar
community across seven states.

“Allof these initiatives,amongstoth-
erefforts,arebeingfundedbyourmem-
ber companies, where companies are
contributingeither incashorkind,”says
CII Director General Chandrajit
Banerjee. “CII is facilitating the transla-
tionongroundusing itsextensivepres-
ence andnetwork.”

What is making these initiatives

effective is that thepeople carryingout
thework are thosewhobelong to those
veryareas, speakthe local languageand
have the trust of the communities.

Sandeep Kumar, for example, is a
member of a farmer cooperative socie-
ty inHaryana’sSirsadistrict.Thesocie-
tywasformedbyCIIFoundationin2019
to work on stubble burning and crop
residuemanagement.Sinceall itsmem-
bers are farmers and representatives of
the local farmercommunity, theyknow
of the below-poverty-line
(BPL) families and farm
labourers who are in dire
need of ration kits and
food items after the lock-
down. Not only are they
helping spread awareness
and support in the distri-
bution of ration kits, but
they are also providing
real-time feedback from
thecommunitysothat the
industry body is able to
design its relief strategy according to
theneeds of the villages.

“The concept of social distancing
does not exist in villages,” says Kumar.
“So we really had to work hard to tell
themwhytheyneededtostayawayfrom
one another, remain home and decon-
taminate whatever essentials they
bought.” Besides ensuring that
announcements to the effect are made
fromthetemplesandgurudwaras inthe
villages, morning and evening, Kumar
andhisteamhavealsodistributedpam-
phlets inHindiaboutthepandemicand
thesafetymeasuresitnecessitates.They
have also carried out decontamination

exercises in thevillages.
Harminder Sidhu, a promoter of a

farmer producer organisation (FPO) in
theRaikotblockofLudhiana inPunjab,
isworkingin50villagesalongwithlocal
volunteers.LikeKumar,SidhuandFPOs
such as his have been associated with
CIIFoundationonvariousissues, includ-
ingstubbleburning. “Wearenowsend-
ing out relief vans to the villages,” says
Sidhu. Seeing their work, the sub divi-
sionalmagistratehasaskedthemtocon-

tinue with the campaign.
“When the lockdown

was announced, it was
potatoharvestingseason,”
saysSidhu.“Farmersneed-
edpassestogetouttotheir
fieldsandtotransporttheir
produce. We guided them
onhowtoget thesepasses,
andinsomecasesgotthem
made for them.”

Meanwhile, CII sent
relief kits and25,000sani-

tiser bottles. “We were judicious in
their distribution, keeping those who
go out into the fields and are, there-
fore,more vulnerable as priority.”

All the chaupals (community
spaces)were shutdownand thevillage
youthwere roped in toguard the routes
to the villages from6amto 8pm. “The
idea is to get people to avoid all unnec-
essary travel to and from the village,”
says Sidhu. A local artist was also
brought on board to create catchy
awareness messages, which are now
announced through loudspeakersona
tractor across villages.

Thenanother issuecameup.“There

was a news story that a family in
Ludhiana had refused to accept the
bodyofanelderlywomanwhohaddied
ofCovid-19,”saysSidhu.“Doctors,police
and the administration are already
stretched; they shouldn’t have to deal
with such problems too.” So now
announcements are made twice a day
from village temples and gurudwaras
urging people to remain sensitive and
mindful, while also exercising caution.

“People are traumatised,” says
Ghule, who is part of CII Foundation’s
“Woman Exemplar” network, a pro-
gramme that recognises exemplary
women working at the grassroots and
trains themin leadershipandcapacity-
building skills. She underwent a three-
day training byCII inDelhi in 2017.

Ghule,who is the founder of an all-
women federation (Mahila Vikas
Manch) in Beed district, says com-
plaint boxes have been kept in every
village — either in the village school,
the gram panchayat office or other
such prominent places. Women can
drop in their complaints or sugges-
tions, which the field staff then acts
on. Important information or feed-
back is communicated to CII.

Ghule is a local leader in her own
right. In the past her efforts have
ensured that Beed became one of the
earliest districts of Maharashtra to
implement the Ghar Doghaanche
Abhiyan, the state government’s
scheme for joint property ownership
betweenhusband andwife.Her inter-
vention made it possible for 20,000
women to become joint owners of
their houses.

Ghule’s personal network extends
to Anganwadi and Asha workers. And
then there are other NGOs she is coor-
dinating with. Such a web of networks
exists in other states too,making these
grassrootsworkersa fortified force,one
thatweneed in this trying time.

“Yes,we face problemswhenwego
out to the villages. But, we also have
help from the local administration and
the police in distributing the relief kits
from CII,” she says. Each kit carries 21
products:Atta, rice,oil, toothpaste, soap
andother such essentials.

Sharma, a woman exemplar from
2019who is enabling girls fromTonk’s
Banjara community to enter the for-
mal schooling system, says the police
have been pro-active with their help.
“Our relief vans travel with a police
personnel and anurse to the villages,”
says Sharma, who herself overcome
marital violence and financial crisis to
work for theeducationofmarginalised
girls. Appreciating her Covid-19 relief
work, the district administration has
givenher 300morekits todistribute to
vulnerable families.

“When we started the pandemic
reliefwork, thecommunityhadnoclue
that a deadly virus had shaken the
world,”saysSharma,whohasbeenedu-
cating themabout it. Shehas also been
tellingthemtosunthemselvesandtheir
clothes, drink warm potions that have
spicessuchascloves, turmericandpep-
per,anddowhatever it takestostrength-
en their immunity. And, strengthen
social solidarity in this timeofphysical
distancing—thewaysheandnetworks
such as hers are doing.

GEETANJALI KRISHNA

Napoleon once famously said that an
army marches on its stomach. Many
argue that the present countrywide
lockdowniscausingwidespreadpover-
ty and consequent hunger, making it
thatmuchharderforthenationtofight
theCovid-19pandemic.

In this context, the work of Dilli
RoziRotiAdhikarAbhiyan (DRRAA),
Right to Food Campaign in Delhi, is
notable. For the last few years, this
group of activists, academics and
frontline fieldworkershasbeenadvo-
cating on issues related to food secu-
rityandmonitoringDelhi’spublicdis-
tributionsystem.Today,however, the
good folkatDRRAAareworkingover-
time. “In the last fewweeks, evenwe,
whohavebeenworkingon foodsecu-
rity-related issues for so many years,
havebeentakenabackbytheextentof
economic vulnerability of the coun-
try’s lower incomegroups,” saysAnnie
Raja, member of DRRAA. “In the last
two weeks, the food insecurity we’ve
witnessedeven in thenation’s capital,
has left us shaken.”

She recounts howwhen they took
relief supplies to a migrant labour
colony inKirtiNagar inDelhi, it near-
ly resulted in a riot. “The number of
packets was just not enough,” she
rues. “Werealised that therewasonly
somuch that organisations, corpora-
tions or individuals could do; food is
every citizen’s entitlement and the

government’s responsibility!”
Consequently, DRRAA has been

monitoring the state and central gov-
ernment’s relief measures and high-
lighting the gaps in the process. “The
idea isn’t at all to simply criticise the
government,” says Raja. “We believe
that if thegovernmentplugs the loop-
holes that we identify, public health
and food security infrastructure can
be strengthened.”

Tothisend,DRRAAhasbeenmon-
itoring the functioningof rationshops
and feeding centres through a net-
work of volunteers and ration card-
holders. Till April 5, 150 on-ground
audits were conducted on 34 ration
shops. “We found that 10of the34 (29
per cent) shops were closed during
workinghours,” saysAnjaliBhardwaj,
member of DRRAA. “Of the 15 shops
which were open and distributing
grains, 14 were found to be distribut-
ing grains in accordance with the
enhanced entitlement of 7.5 kg per

person on priority category ration
cards and were following some sys-
tem for social distancing.”

DRRAA activists aver that there is
no system of grievance redressal, so
forexample,peopledon’tknowwhere
and how to complain if their ration
shop is closed. Further, Raja points
out that although Delhi government
has announced that PDS subsidised
foodgrain will be available even to
people without ration cards, the pro-
cedure for access is difficult. “They
have to fill an online form with 25
questions to get an e-coupon!” she
says. “Asmany don’t have themeans
todo this,webelieve that thisexercise
could end up being one of exclusion
rather than inclusion.”Adding to this
is the fact thatAadhaar is stillmanda-
tory for accessing any government
social security scheme.

Based on their findings, DRRAA is
advocating certain changes.
“Information about ration available,

the timing of functioning of ration
shopsandthequantityof freerationto
differentcategoriesofcardholderseach
monthshouldbedisseminatedwidely
in local languages through boards at
ration shops, display of posters and
publicannouncements in low-income
settlements,” says Bhardwaj. “Also,
there should be ahelplinenumber for
complaintsdisplayedprominentlyout-
side ration shops.”

DRRAA is also advocating that
accesstofoodbefurthersimplifiedand
during this present economic and
healthcrisis, foodshouldbeavailableto
allwhoask for it.

Some of this advocacy seems to
have reached the government’s ears.
“Intheinitialdaysof thelockdown,we
hadhighlightedthatbyshuttingdown
schools, children dependent on the
schoolmiddaymealwouldbedeprived
of it,” says Raja. “The government has
agreed, in principle, to do something
about this.”

Meanwhile, the hunger crisis that
theyhavewitnessedonthegroundhas
been so severe that DRRAAmembers
have been forced out of their watch-
dogroletodoreliefwork.“Muchofour
presenteffortisdirectedtowardsensur-
ing thatpeopledon’t starveduring the
Covid-19 lockdown,” saysBhardwaj.

“DRRAAhasrespondedtoSOScalls
for food requirements of over 35,000
people andhas been able to raise over
~8 lakh,whichhasbeendirectly trans-
ferred to those inneed.”

Goingforward,DRRAAwillhaveits
workcutout. “Manymorearegoing to
need government support in the form
offood,pensionsandscholarshipsafter
this lockdown,” says Bhardwaj. “We'll
do what we can to ensure their voices
areheardby thegovernment.”

FollowRoziRotiAdhikarAbhiyanDelhion
Facebook.Tocontributetowardstheirfood
reliefcampaignorgetinvolvedin
monitoringtherationshopsinyourarea,
emailatdelhirtf@gmail.com

LOCKDOWN IN INDIA
RRaannaaAAyyyyuubb@RanaAyyub
Blue skies, clean air and masks on our faces. The
irony

MMiinnhhaazzMMeerrcchhaanntt@MinhazMerchant
Question for CMs like @TelanganaCMO
#KCR & @ChouhanShivraj
seeking extension of lockdown: if lockdown is
extended by2weeks fromApril 15 & COVID19 case
numbers are still high,will you seekyetanother
extension? India’s economycan’t sustain such a
long shutdown. @narendramodi

PPrrooff.. SStteevveeHHaannkkee@steve_hanke
Sledgehammer policies like #Modi's
#LockdownWithoutPlan areworse than the
disease. The poorest& mostvulnerable in #India
aren't justworried about#COVID19. They're
worried aboutbeing #Jobless & #Hungry. This is
#ModiMadeDisaster is more #GovtFailure.

RRuuppaaSSuubbrraammaannyyaa@rupasubramanya
ByApril 30th (assuming lockdown ends),75% of
the Indian economywill have been shutdown for
a month and 10 days. Economic devastationwill
be brutal.There's no science, evidence or
modelling thatbacks this total lockdown. No other
countryhas implemented anything this draconian

CChheettaannBBhhaaggaatt@chetan_bhagat
Glad a balance ofprecautionvs economy is now
beingconsidered. Have always felt that tough and
delicate balance has to be maintained. n

WADHAWAN FAMILY’S ESCAPE TO
MAHABALESHWAR
AAmmiittMMaallvviiyyaa@amitmalviya
Maharashtra’s health department is busyunder
reporting Covid numbers.
ChiefMinister is happygetting celebrity
endorsement for a mere speech.
While theWadhawan family, some ofwho are
wanted in the DHFL/Yes Bankscam, are being
treated like state guests...
Friends ofPawar?

SShheekkhhaarrGGuuppttaa@ShekharGupta
Shock in Mumbai Police as ‘honest’ top cop gets
blamed for scandalousWadhawan family trip

AAbbhhiisshheekkSSiinngghhvvii@DrAMSinghvi
Ridiculous thtaccused on bailwith such serious
charges r holidaying in luxurywith 23 family frm
#khandala 2mahabaleshwar! Full inquirywithin
3days must fixguilt, starting frm #PrincipalSecy!
Pubconfidence mustb restored! #
wadhawan #Maha accounts 4fifty% deaths
in India!

BORIS JOHNSON’S CORONAVIRUS BATTLE
LLuukkeeEEddwwaarrddss@LukeEdwardsTele
Glad he’s okand on mend but I don’t carewhat
Boris Johnson is doing in his hospital bed.We
have had theworst Coronavirus dailydeath figures
ofanycountry in Europe twice and theydon’t
include those dying in care homes. This is a
national scandal nota triumph of leadership

PPiieerrssMMoorrggaann@piersmorgan
I’m delighted Boris Johnson is improving in
hospital.We all should be.
But let’s notbe distracted from the shocking fact
thatnearly 1000 #coronavirus deathswere
recorded in the UKyesterdayalone.
Govt. has serious questions to answer aboutour
preparedness for this crisis.

KKeennnneetthhRRootthhBBoorriiss JJoohhnnssoonn@KenRoth
The ironies: UKPM Boris Johnson, having led the
anti-immigrantBrexit campaign, is nowbeing
treated in a hospital systemwhere the eightUK
doctorswho have died from thecoronaviruswere
all immigrants.

Theother frontlineworkersof thepandemic

IMO

Foodinsecurityis
ontheriseas
subsidisedfood
distributedvia
govt-runration
shopsisnoteasily
availabletoeveryone

“Theconceptof social
distancingdoesnot
exist invillages. Sowe
reallyhadtoworkhard
to tell themwhythey
neededtostayaway
fromoneanother,
remainhomeand
decontaminate
whateveressentials
theybought”

Peoplequeueupoutsidea ration shop inDelhi

AcrossIndia,grassrootsworkersengagedindevelopmentalworkhavetakenontheroleofkeepingruralcommunitiessafe,writesVVeeeennuuSSaannddhhuu

Healthworkers trainedbyCIIdistribute ration,daily essentials andhygienekits tovillagers inMaharashtra’sdrought-proneMarathwada region

Tacklinghungerduring theCovidcrisis

PHOTO: CII

PHOTO: DRRAA



W
hat do a bunch of teenagers do
when schools are closed and
examsarepostponedamidafast-
spreading contagious pandemic

that has taken the entireworld in its sway?
Instead of just spending leisure time on

social media or OTT platforms, they come up
with a prototype of a robot that can reduce the
contact of healthy persons or health care per-
sonnel with the infected people;
more sowhen the number of health
careprofessionals,catchingCovid-19
frompatients, is risingday after day.

Consider these: On April 7, two
Mumbai hospitals were cordoned
off. While 26 nurses and three doc-
tors of Wockhardt Hospital were
tested positive for the Covid-19,
Jaslok Hospital had 10 coronavirus
positive staffers, including sixnurs-
es. On April 9, 30 health care
workers, including doctors and nurses, of
AIIMS in NewDelhi were advised quarantine
after they came in contact with a 72-year-old
patient whowas Covid-19 positive.

With steep and steady rise in the number
of coronaviruspositive cases over thepast few
days in India, health care professionals, who
are at the front line of the battle against the
pandemic, are most vulnerable, especially
withdearth if Personal ProtectiveEquipment.

There were news reports, which said doctors
inWest Bengal and Haryana even resorted to
raincoats and helmets to protect themselves.

Taking cue from countries like China,
Thailand and Israel where a remotely-con-
trolled robots tend patients, three Class XII
students of Delhi schools have come up with
their own Robot Prithvi. In China’s Wuhan –
where thediseaseoriginated—arobot, Cloud

Ginger, tended patients at a make-
shift hospital. In places like
Thailand and Israel, robots are
beingused fordoctor consultations
via video conference.

RobotPrithvihasbeendesigned
by Nishant Chanda, Sourav
Maheshkar and Aditya Dubey (an
examineeofClassXIIboards,which
have been postponed). The robot
aims at minimising contact bet-
ween a Covid-19 positive patient

and health care workers.
Maheshkar said the prototype of Prithvi

was conceptualised, designed and built after
a nationwide lockdown was announced on
March 22. “It has been developed to protect
the front line workers so that they don't fall
sick in such times.”

Chandna said the robothadbeendesigned
to dispense food and medicines to patients
and can be controlled remotely through an

app. "It has a cardboard body and comeswith
a tabletmounted top so thatdoctors andnurs-
es canhold conversationswith thepatient via
the screen and camera.”

He added Prithvi came with an in-built
Bluetooth and that it could also work seam-
lessly on Wi-Fi. On Bluetooth, Prithvi has a
connectivity range of up to 50metres.

They also plan to add another feature in
form of a temperature gun, besides incorpo-
rating radio sensors for the bot to function
smoothly.

So, how did they build this?
Maheshkar said at school, they had been

exposed to the basics of robotics. “Robot
Prithvi has been built using those ideas. We

have tried to keep the designed as simple and
ergonomic as possible so that one and all can
use it withoutmuch training.”

Made of cardboard, basic motors, and a
programmable board, building the robot
Prithvi cost them ~5,000.

Maheshkar hoped if they could launch
Prithvi athospitals, sturdiermaterial couldbe
used to build the bot.

“Wewill useplastic,whichcanbe sanitised
easily and frequently as needed. Prithvi will
reduce the number of touch points with the
patients who are isolated, thereby reducing
risk for health care workers,” he says, hoping
to make their little contribution in this war
against the coronavirus.
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‘It is imperative
forus to riseabove
partisan interests’

T
he Covid-19 pandemic, sweeping across the world,
has caused serious public health concerns, anguish
and apprehensions across our country. It has imper-
iled lives and put at risk the lives and livelihoods of

millions, particularly, the most vulnerable sections of our so-
ciety. The entire nation stands as one in solidarity in the fight
tohalt anddefeat the coronapandemic.

The 21-day nationwide lockdown announced by you as a
measure to fight the coronavirus is a welcome step. As pre-
sident of the Congress, I would like to state that we will fully
support and collaborate with every step taken by the Union
government to ensure the containment of thepandemic.

At this challenging and uncertain time, it is imperative for
each one of us to rise above partisan interests and honour our
duty towards our country and indeed, humanity. It is in the
spirit of solidarity and cooperation therefore, that I would like
to suggest somemeasures that I believewill help us to address
the massive health crisis we are about to face and ameliorate
the immense economic and existential pain that vulnerable
sections of our societywill soonbe subjected to:
n It has been announced that the Union government has al-
located~15,000croretofightthecoronavirus, includingmeeting
the requirementsofdoctors, nurses andhealthprofessionals. I
would like to re-emphasise theurgentneedtoarmourdoctors,
nursesandhealthworkerswithpersonalprotectionequipment
(PPE), includingN-95masks andhazmat suits.

Let us ensure the opening and scaling up of manufacture
andsupplyoftheseitemssothatnotasinglehealthprofessional
faces the predicament of contracting or passing on Covid-19
owing to unavailability of the PPE. Announcing a special “risk
allowance” for doctors, nurses andhealthworkers for a period
ofsixmonthsretrospectively fromMarch1,2020, is imperative.
Health professionals and their support teams risk their lives to
workat thefront lineof thebattleagainst theCovid-19. Ibelieve
weowe it to themtoprovideprotection and incentive.
n Over the last few weeks, there has been much uncertainty
aboutdesignatedhospitalsandtheir locations,numberofbeds,
isolation chambers, ventilators, dedicated medical teams,
supplies etc. Thishasbeencausedbyapaucityof information.
Disseminatingallessential information, includingthelocations
of designated hospitals and their emergency phone line
numbers isessential to facilitatemanagementof thepandemic.
A dedicated portal for sharing these and all other necessary
information is oneway forward.
n Given that even the most advanced and developed health
caresystemsintheworldare facinganoverloadofpatientsand
crumbling under the weight of the sheer numbers of affected
persons, theUniongovernmentcouldimmediatelycommission
and begin construction of temporary facilities with large
numbersof intensivecareunitsandventilators ingeographical
areaswhere the outbreak is expected tobe concentrated in the
near future.
nDailywagers,workersunderMahatmaGandhiNationalRural
Employment Gurantee Act (MGNREGA), factory labourers,
constructionandunorganisedsectorworkers, fishermen, farm
labourers and many more form the most vulnerable sections
of our society. It has been recently reported that many busi-
nesses and companies are laying off and retrenching a large
number of regular and temporary employees. It would be in
order for the Union government to immediately put in place
broad-based social protectionmeasures includingDirect Cash
Transfer to these sections to tide over the period of difficulty. I
have suggested some suchmeasures in the succeeding points.
n The 21-day lockdown comes at the peak of the harvesting
season. Crop is ready for harvesting in most states by the end
of March. With nearly 60 per cent of India’s population being
economically dependent on agriculture, it is imperative that
the Union government should take necessary steps to enable
harvesting and procurement of crops at MSP. This is also the
right timetosuspendall recoveries fromfarmers foraperiodof
sixmonths andconsider indebtedness relief liberally.
n I sincerelybelieve that implementing theMinimumIncome
GuaranteeScheme,that is, ‘NyayYojana’proposedbytheIndian
National Congress is the need of the hour. At this time of
immense distress for the poor who are going to weather the
major economic fallout of this pandemic, it will give them a
basic economic resource to fall backon.

Alternately, a cash transfer of ~7,500 to every “Jan Dhan”
and PM Kisan scheme account holder, old-age/widow/differ-
ently-abledperson’spensionaccountandMGNREGAworker’s
accounts, as a one-time specialmeasure to tideover the 21-day
lockdownperiod shouldbe considered.

May I also suggest distribution of 10 kg of rice or wheat per
familymember toevery rationcardholder throughPDS freeof
cost as a specialmeasure to tide over thedifficulty...
nSalariedclass isalsobearingthebruntof theharshmeasures
required to contain the spread of the disease. The Union gov-
ernment might consider deferring all EMIs for a period of six
months.Theinterestbeingchargedbythebanksfor thisperiod
may consequently be waived. Similarly, all loan installment
deductions fromthesalaryofgovernmentemployeesmayalso
bedeferred for sixmonths.
nAll businesses, particularlymicro, small andmedium, have
been facing unprecedented distress from before the onset of
thepandemic.Thepandemichas increased theirdistressmul-
tifold. The Union government must consider announcing a
comprehensive sector-wise relief package includingnecessary
taxbreaks, interest subventionanddeferment of liabilities.

Mr Prime Minister, if implemented, these measures will
reaffirmourcommitment toeachandeveryoneofourcitizens
when they most need support and protection. We in the
Congress party stand with the people of India at this time of
nationalcrisisandweextendtothegovernment,ourfullsupport
and cooperation.

CongresspresidentSoniaGandhi’s lettertoPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi,April7,NewDelhi

Pakistan’sgrudge
Earlier this week, Pakistan stayed away from the regional trade officials’ video
conference on Covid-19 because as per the neighboiring country, it should have
been managed by the secretariat of the South Asian Association for Regional
Cooperation (Saarc), not hosted by India.

Trade officials of all Saarc countries (except Pakistan)met via videoconferencing
to discuss the impact of Covid-19 pandemic on intra-regional trade and the effect
of travel restrictions. In the virtual conference, the trade officials broadly agreed
to identify new ways to “sustain and expand” the intra-regional trade to offset the
huge economic cost of the coronavirus pandemic. Themeeting was a follow-up to
the SAARC leaders’ video conference, that was convened by Prime Minister
Narendra Modi on March 15, in which the special assistant to prime minister on
health, Dr Zafar Mirza, represented Pakistan. Pakistan feels Saarc should have
coordinated. It is now contacting health ministers of all Saarc countries, except
India and Afghanistan, to convene a parallel conference on the same issue.

Pakistan also has issues with the fact that India forwarded the suggestion to set
up a Covid-19 emergency fund. All member countries have pledged contributions
to the fund, except Pakistan, which has been insisting that the fund be placed
under the control of the Saarc secretary general and modalities for its utilisation
be transparently decided.

India allegedly scuttled a Saarc meeting that Pakistan was to host in 2016.
Islamabad has not forgiven Delhi for that.

DID THEY REALLY SAY THAT?

"CORONAVIRUSISTHEBIGGESTTHREATTHAT
THEHUMANRACEHASFACEDINMORETHAN
ACENTURY.LIFEWILLNOTBETHESAME...
WITHOURSACRIFICEANDTHEBLESSINGOF
LORDJAGANNATH,THISTOOSHALLPASS."
OdishaChiefMInisterNaveenPatnaik

CHECKLIST
THE LAW OF UNINTENDED CONSEQUENCES: COVID-19 ACROSS THE WORLD
nGGeerrmmaannyy::Cabinethasapproveddraft legislation
thatwillmakeiteasierforauthoritiestoprevent
foreigntakeoversofstrategiccompanies.The
proposalpredatesCovid-19pandemic,butthe
Germangovernmenthasvowedto"standbyour
companies"inthefaceofforeigninvestorswho
mightseektotakeadvantageofthecrisisto
acquirecompaniesmorecheaply.
n TThheeUUKK:Acrosstheworldthereisasurgeinpet
adoptions.BatterseaAnimalSheltersays ithas
receivedanincreaseinofferstofosterananimal,
but ithassuspendednewapplicationsinorderto
prioritiseworkingwiththeexistingstaffand
volunteers.TheDogsTrustsaidithasreceived"an
overwhelmingnumberofenquiries...notonlyto
rehomedogspermanently,butalsotofosterour
dogsonatemporarybasis".
nCChhiinnaa::ThedivorcerateinChinahaszoomed.
ThecityofXianincentralChinaandDazhouin

Sichuanprovincehavereportedrecord-high
numbersofdivorcefilings inearlyMarch, leading
tolongbacklogsatgovernmentoffices. InHunan
province’sMiluo,“staffmembersdidn’teven
havetimetodrinkwater”becausesomany
couples lineduptofiledivorce,accordingtoa
report inmid-Marchonthecitygovernment
website.Clerksstruggledtokeepup,processinga
recordnumberinasingleday, itsaid.“Trivial
matters inlife ledtotheescalationofconflicts,
andpoorcommunicationhascausedeveryoneto
bedisappointedinmarriageandmakethe
decisiontodivorce,”thecityregistrationcentre’s
director,YiXiaoyan,wasquotedassaying.
n TThheeUUSSAA::ChineseAmericanleaderssaythere
hasbeenabigdropinbusiness inSanFrancisco's
Chinatownandfor localAsianAmerican-owned
businesses,ahugeincreaseinxenophobia
followingtheCovid-19outbreak.

OPINION
SONIA GANDHI

Howshould thegovernmentproceedahead
in the secondphaseafter the current 21-day
lockdownperiodgetsover?
The principle of the whole strategy is based
on an important recognition, that is by
searching cases and isolating themalone, we
will not be able to contain it. So the question
of containing the virus is out. What is the
next course? The next strategy is to say, ok,
infections will continue andwe need to take
care of people who fall ill and require medi-
cal help.

However, there is something uncomfort-
able about this line of thinking because the
spread of virus is going up in an exponential
fashion, so we will not be able to take care of
people who need health care as the system
will be overwhelmed by the number of
severely sick who will land up in hospitals.
Nowwehave to ask, given the circumstances,
what do we do? We have to ask: Is there any
other way to contain this problem? In 2009,
there was an epidemic of H1N1 influenza.
What happened to it? It came in and stayed

for two-threemonths and spontaneously dis-
appeared. Nothing that we did at the point of
time was of help. It went away. Why? It is
because of a certain level of herd immunity
that was produced by the infection. So, our
only hope is that this virus head that way.
Unfortunately, we are not sure what percent-
ageofpopulationwouldbe infectedbeforewe
reach that so-called protective level. From
then, it will all come downmagically.

But then the problem would be to deter-
minewhat should be the right ratio. Let’s say
it’s 50-60 per cent, but for that we need good
data coming from the system and it’s vital.
Because in a battle, we cannot fight enemy
without information and if it is given to us
properly, then we will be able to study. Now
that we have said that, we have to ask: By the
time 60 per cent of the population is
infected, howmany will die?

That will not be an acceptable proposi-
tion. Immediately, you will realise there is
another solution. The interesting thing about
this disease is that the virus causes a mild

disease in people in the younger age group
and among those above the age of 60 years,
themortality is high. If you look at the coun-
try’s population statistics, about 12.5 per cent
are above 55 years of age.

It means roughly 87.5 per cent are people
whom I call young. So if you take care of the
elderly and allow the transmission in
younger population, but not too fast, just
slow down a bit, it can work.

Let it happen. Don’t do overcrowding, try
to keep distance from each other. Work has
to go on, industry has to be restarted, agri-
cultural activities have to start and at the
same time, young people will recover from
the infection. When the immunity level is
attained to the so-called protective level, or
herd immunity, we can say that
the epidemic has been seized.
But that doesn’t mean it won’t
come back again. It may come
back in another year or so
but by then, we may have
a vaccine.

But is it plausible for any
government to target “herd
immunity” to counter sucha
disease?
What is the other solution then?
Suggest something else?

Somecountries, suchasSouthKorea, dida
lot of testing, for instance…
The cost of testing a person for Covid-19 is
~4,500. Then, you test everybody— healthy
and unhealthy. Will it be possible to test 1.3
billion people? The disease is going to be
there—whether you like it or not even if you
ramp up your testing. Remember, most of
them are sub-clinical cases.

TheUnitedKingdomtried toexperiment
with“herd immunity”butdidn’t seemto
quite succeed.What areyourviews?
The more the mobility, the rate of the infec-
tion spreadwill be higher.We have to under-
stand how epidemics normally work. When
a new viral epidemic comes, people are not
immune to it. There will be lower resistance
initially. It goes from person to person and
you cannot stop it. And since it’s most sub-
clinical, it becomes difficult to isolate that
person. But when the virus reaches a par-
ticular level of saturation, it automatically
stops because it can’t find a host. It depends
from virus to virus. For measles, around 90
per cent of the population needs to be vacci-
nated to achieve herd immunity and for
influenza, it is 40 per cent. But one has to
stagger the process of reaching the herd
immunity and slow down the spread of the
infection so that you can handlemuchmore
efficiently and not lose too many patients.
That’s not what the UK did.

But in India,where there is aproblemof
lackof space,will it bepossible toprotect
the elderly fromtheyoungerpopulation?
Keep the elderly in a room and how much
distance dowe need? Twometres. You don’t
need to have social discrimination, but only
physical distance. In other words, don’t hug
your father, keep a distance and let them be
there. There is a possibility that they might
still get infected, but it will reduce the
spread. In some areas, it will certainly be a
problem, like for the elderly people in the
slum. But the population in slums is by and

large young andmiddle-aged.

Invillages,wedohave lackof spaceanda
largenumberofpeople still living together
underone roof.
You encourage your old men to sleep under
trees. It is about what people have to do to
devise ways to protect themselves and their
families. Don’t militate. Let them do it. We
are a democracy. People have the right to do
what they want. Can we stop the disease
from spreading? No. Now, it will reach an
exponential phase and the fact is that even
where you slow it down and you don’t have
protection within the community, known to
be herd immunity; it will come back.

Thecurrent strategyof a
lockdownwas toensure that
we“flatten the curve”andbuy
time for adequatemedical
facilities tobe inplace.Doyou
think thishashelpedus?
We did a short strategy for
three weeks, advised by some
people.We tested it out. During
this period, at least people have
learned that there is a disease
known as the coronavirus that
exists and they have learnt how
to protect themselves, by

keeping a distance. They have realised
crowds are bad for health now. In three
weeks, we were able to educate the nation.
We have probably bought ourselves a few
extra weeks for the disease to exponentially
rise. But it will come back when people will
start moving and there will be contacts. We
can’t do anything about it. We cannot run
away to the moon. Can we? There is a virus,
there are people and the only way to protect
is the way you behave to some extent. One
more thing, if you get the infection once, you
are protected forever.

When thenational lockdowncomes toan
end,what shouldwedo?
Therewill bemore cases.Wewill have to look
after them. Even if we don’t have ventilators,
wewill be able to give some support through
oxygen. We need to remember that our
health system is not as advanced as the
United States. If they are suffering, how
much more will we suffer? No wishful
thinking. Ventilator, you know, requires a lot
of expertise to manage. We will have a
problem of training people. I think what’s
hindering us is the fear for the disease. For
those below the age of 55 years, it’s a mild
disease. We will lose a few, but that will be a
small percentage. In older people, the mor-
tality will be higher. So take care of yourself,
your family and your parents. That’s the
basic principle.

Soyouare suggesting that the lockdown
shouldbe liftedandpeoplebeallowed togo
back to their lives?
I told you a framework. We have to decide:
How crowded can the buses be? Canwe have
a cricket match? Even when we go back to
normal lifestyle, you cannot afford the rush
of cases. You need to slow it down. There
should be a kind of understanding that there
will be a continued infection, however, the
days of eradicating it is gone. We have to
achieve herd immunity. In building it up, we
have to reducemortality by keeping the eld-
erly people away.

‘We have to achieve
herd immunity’

DrJayaprakashMuliyil, formerprincipalofChristianMedicalCollege,Vellore, isoneofthecountry’s leading
epidemiologists.HehasservedtheIndianCouncilofMedicalResearchinvariousadvisorycommitteesinthepastand
hisworkinvolvesdecadesofextensiveresearchintheareaofinfectiousdiseases.Muliyil tellsSomeshJha thatthe
daysoferadicatingthediseaseisover

JAYAPRAKASH MULIYIL

Former principal, Christian
Medical College, Vellore
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Asmallwonder
Threeschoolstudents in Delhihavecomeupwitha
robotthatcanaidhealthcareworkers intheir fight
againstcoronavirus,writesSwarnamiMondal

THE OTHER
INDIA

AprototypeofRobotPrithvi



C
lean air, unrestricted views of
mountain ranges hidden for
decades, and the return of thriv-
ing bird life in urban areas have

been unexpected upsides of the lockdown,
and they offer a more compelling case for
climate change activists thanany scientific
model. This unexpected environmental
dividend offers a useful template for cli-
mate-changepolicies. The critical caveat is
that no agenda can be predicated on the
cessation of virtually all economic activity,
given thehardships it imposes on thepoor.
However, it is possible to imagine a sus-
tainable future even with India's massive

and growing population. As an article in
McKinsey Quarterly points out, thanks to
large stimulus packages there should be
cheapmoney available to invest in climate-
friendly energy and infrastructure.

In termsof adomestic agenda, twoele-
ments suggest themselves. At the policy
level, the priority must be enforcing the
challenging 2020-30 targets India, a coal-
fired economy, has set for itself under the
Paris climate changeaccord. India set three
major goals: To increase non-fossil fuels’
share to40per centof electricity generation
capacity; reduce the emission intensity of
the economy by 33-35 per cent from the

2005 level; and create anadditional carbon
sinkof 2.5-3billion tonnesof carbondioxide
equivalent through additional forest and
tree cover. If thegovernment's claims that it
may outperform these targets are correct,
then re-focusing on this agenda is critical
when the lockdown ends. This will involve
urgently addressing long-standing anom-
alies in the solar power eco-system, the
main renewable energy source. Most solar
companies are in the red on account of the
aggressive (some sayunrealistic) price bids
by new entrants at progressively lower lev-
els,whichdiscouragesdistribution compa-
nies from buying from existing producers.
The scrapping of bids for solar capacities
through 2019 and the earlymonths of 2020
do not bodewell for the target of achieving
100,000 Mw of solar capacity by 2022 (the
country has achieved about a third of that
target so far).Creating a carbon sink is abig-

ger challenge. The India State of Forest
Report of 2019 suggested that the supposed
increase in forest cover is misleading
because the term includes plantations and
masks a marked decline in the Northeast
with its rich biodiversity. Enforcing no-go
areas formanufacturing in endangered for-
est areas is vital not least because it will
also extend somemeasure of protection to
the rights of India’s disenfranchised
tribal population.

Beyond the larger agenda are granular
policies for theCentre and states to consid-
er. Support to industry on revival could be
linked to adoptingpollution-freeprocesses
and recycling. It is fairly easy, for instance,
to adopt waste-water recycling in modern
industry. The prime minister had high-
lighted the perils of plastic in several radio
broadcasts. It is vital that this initiative,
whichhasyielded somepositive responses,

should not be reversed in a low oil-price
regime (petrochemicals being the basic
input for plastic). Equally, cleaner, urban
air owing to lower vehicular movement
should spur state and municipal adminis-
trations to strengthen public transport
capacities, including e-buses, to enable gig
and migrant workers better access to their
workplaces than ad hoc, polluting private
options. Getting started on setting up e-
vehicle infrastructure (charging stations
and so on)would also go a longway toward
encouraging more people to examine this
modeofvehicleownership.At thecorporate
level, encouraging enhanced telecommut-
ing, a reduction in air travel, and partial
work-from-homepolicies are obvious solu-
tions to lowering air pollution, with all the
concomitant benefits onpublic-healthout-
comes. Learning from the Covid-19 experi-
ence is as vital as copingwith it.

DIPANKAR GUPTA

Look at the bright side. If isolated attacks in
Indore onhealthworkers enforcingquarantine
has gained somuchpublicity it only showshow

civilisedwehavegraduallybecome. InRussia, Britain
and Germany, right upto the 1830s, massive cholera
riots brokeoutwhichwouldput Indore’s prickly little
one-day flare up to shame. In those days doctors too
werebeatenup,governmentsandkingdomsshook, all
kindsof rumourswere rife, including thepoisoningof
wells for devious reasons of power. In the 14th centu-
ry, Jews were rounded up and killed as suspected
agents of epidemics. Compared to such cataclysmic
events, the Indore news is aminor, indoor affair.

There is no doubt then that we have progressed
along thecivilisational route.Wearenowmorecaring
ofothers,moreobservantof thepublicgoodand,most
importantly, more trusting of our governments. The
Europethat trembledduringthecholeraepidemicshas
gradually accepted quarantining and today there is
no sign of violence against pandemic measures any-
where in theWest. Britain was a leader in the admin-
istrationofquarantine fromthe1860sonwards, andby
1892, all ofEurope formally accepted theBritishmod-
el. Indore is ablipon thishistoricalmap; it lasteda few
hours, but that too has passed.

This clearly demonstrates that we have evolved as
citizens and that our States today have much greater
popular endorsement than they had in the past. To a
largeextent, this isbecause themodernadministrative
apparatuses aremore effective, control systemsmore
centralisedanddeliverymechanismsmoregrounded.
Peopleexpectwhat isgenerallypromisedandoftenget
it; leaders have greater ability to oversee and finer
methods of surveillance, butmost of all, the ordinary
personbelieves that theState is thehelperof last resort.

Look at it another way. The Spanish Flu killed 17
million in Indiaaloneandover 100millionworldwide.
The bubonic plague in past centuries decimated half
thepopulationofmanycountries. So farCovid-19has
killed less than100,000.Amere sneeze incomparison
to earlier pandemics, but the difference is that gov-
ernmentseverywheredon’t see it thatway. In India too,
our sensitivities areonhighalertbut thedeath tollhas
just crossed 200. The nationwide worry lines today
are probablymuch deeper thanwhen 17million died
ahundredyearsago in India fromtheSpanishFlu.Our
expectations fromgovernments today arewayhigher
than ever before in human history. This is because
theyareactingas if every lifecounts.This is something
very new.

None of this could have hap-
pened unless State and science
worked together. Modern medi-
cine has impacted State per-
formance, leading it to promise
more to its people. Peoplemight
jokeinbadtastethatmorepeople
die of motor accidents everyday
in India than of Covid-19 in a
month. Cheerful as the slogan
may sound, it still won’t make it

insideaHallmark“getwell”card.Nevertheless, thissta-
tistic is in theair.Therefore, like it ornot, our threshold
of tolerance for pain and death are much lower today
thanwhat itwasevenahundredyearsago.Thehuman
body has not evolved, our nerve ends still hurt when
inflamed;sotheonlythingthathaschangedmightily is
our capacity for governance. This is a result of not just
greaterpower,assomepro-Nietzscheansmightsay,but
because science, at all levels, has grownphenomenally
andproved itself via theState.

This quantum jump in scientific development has

alsobroughthomethefact that inter-laboratorycollab-
oration, oftentimes across national boundaries, has
madetheoldcrackpotgeniusscientistworkingoutofan
ivorytowerasmuchafairytaleasRapunzel is.Research
onCovid-19hasscientists everywheresharing findings
and putting a lid on parochialising information. A lab-
oratory based in Pittsburgh is collaborating with an
institute in Paris and an Austrian company. They are
probably in talks now, as we read, with the Serum
Institute of India, one of the largest vaccine manufac-
turers in theworld.

Knowledge generation today is a mammoth affair,
with conspiracies and rivalries, no doubt, but the end
product is more awe inspiring than ever before. Nor
doesscientificcredibilityspringfromanindividual’stal-
ents as it does from an institution that sponsors such
minds.HarvardUniversity,ortheMayoClinic,ortheAll-
IndiaInstituteofMedicalScienceshasgreatercharisma
than any of its alumni and experts. Even at the level of
primary health, the home and neighbourhood are no
longer relevant, but departments of governments and
specialisedagencies are.

The phenomenal rise in State credibility has also
poweredustoscrutinisegovernmentsandaskforgreater
accountability.Haveyoueverheardofa lockdowndur-
ing the 1890s plague epidemic in India or the 1918
SpanishFluepidemic?Notevenasuggestion.Buttoday,
weareoutragedwhenafewhundreddiebecauseweval-
ue lives more than we ever did in human history. All
Statestodayarestrainingthemselvestothelimit tocon-
tainCovid-19andwinhearts,evenif thatmeanscutting
off their economic legs.

Yes,wearebecomingincreasinglycivilised.Sonow,
will younowbemyQuarantine?

Thewriter isa sociologist.Hewas formerlyprofessor,Centre
for theStudyofSocialSystems, JawaharlalNehruUniversity

SAFEENA HUSAIN

Women, especially girls, play a
critical role in the social fabric
of the world. Educating girls is

one of the most powerful and proven
vehicles to achieve the United Nations
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).
It has a positive impact on at least nine
of the 17 SDGs, be it in health care,
immunisation, child marriage, HIV,
income generation or inequality,
because an educated girl is twice as like-
ly to educate her children.

Girls’ education is the key to breaking
the inter-generational cycle of illiteracy
and poverty. Globally, girls’ education is
the biggest lever that can lead to a reduc-
tion in carbon emissions.

An educated woman has the skills,
information and self-confidence that she
needs to be a better parent, worker and
citizen. Research shows that an educat-
ed woman is likely to marry later and
have fewer children, impacting world
population. An educated woman can
help a country with its socio-economic
growth, and reduce the incidence of
domestic and sexual violence aswell. As
she stands up against gender inequality,
she becomes key to changing patriar-
chal mind-sets.

However, despite the
many positive implications
of girls’ education, millions
of girls around theworld are
being denied their right to
education, simply because
they are girls. Their chances
of getting a quality educa-
tion are smaller if they come
from a poor family, living in
a rural area. Girls are just dis-
regarded. The root cause of
girls not being in school are
the two Ps of poverty and
patriarchy, because ofwhich
they are exploited, discrimi-
nated against or just pushed into dis-
parate gender roles.

ImpactofCovid-19
With the worldwide outbreak of Covid-19
cripplingglobal educationsystems, exist-
inggender inequalities aregetting further
intensified. As cases of coronavirus con-
tinue to grow, the effort to limit its spread
has kept over 290million students out of
school globally.

In the absence of education, and con-
nection with friends and teachers, dis-
advantaged children — especially girls
from the most marginalised communi-
ties —will be the hardest hit; especially
in nations where patriarchy, illiteracy
and poverty are combining to trigger
regressive mind-sets. Over 111 million
girls affected by school closures are liv-
ing in the world’s least developed coun-
tries, where getting an education is
already a struggle.

As the Covid-19 situation aggravates,
girls will face the worst economic and
social marginalisation. Disrupting glob-
al education systems is literally threat-

ening the right to education of the most
vulnerable girls.

GirlsinruralIndia
In India, the spread of the virus has
already hurt marginalised communities
disproportionately. As the household
work burden increases for all families,
girls are regressing to their earlier rou-
tines — taking up cooking, cleaning and
other household chores, while caring for
their younger siblingsandelders;working
on farms, grazing cattle and engaging in
activities that canhelp their families sur-
vive through these tough times.With lim-
ited last-mile health facilities in rural
India, those who are affected but yet not
critical are being cared for at home, put-
ting thegirl child at greater riskof becom-
ing infected.

As families lose livelihoods, facescarci-
tyof foodandotherbasicneeds, thehealth
and education of girls, their learning
requirements and well-being are getting
sidelined.Basedontheirgender,girlsget to
eat last.Withnoaccesstomid-daymeals in
schools,as familiesstruggle tobuyrations,
girls’ nutritional needs will be unmet,
impacting their physiological develop-
ment. Increasingpressure to care for their
families will have a direct impact on their
emotional growth. As patriarchal families

return to their earlier gender
normsofgirlsworkingwithin
households, theywillprevent
them from going back to
school, affecting their learn-
ing levels in the long term.

With families staying at
home amid economic hard-
ship, the incidenceofdomes-
tic violence, drunkenbehav-
iour and child abuse are
rising. If this persists, the
risks of childmarriage, phys-
ical and sexual exploitation
of girls, trafficking, and
unhygienic and unhealthy

lifestyles will continue to surge. Stuck in
this situation, girls will continue to lose
confidence and lose the motivation to
return tomainstreameducation,making
them evermore vulnerable.

Thewayforward
Whileacoordinatedpolicyeffortbywayof
communication, quarantine and treat-
ment is a must to contain the adverse
impactof thispandemic, there isanurgent
need to ensure that the needs of themost
vulnerable communities, especially girls,
are taken into consideration. For that to
happen, all countries of the world need a
stronggender lensonhowtobuildaholis-
tic response toCovid-19 that includesrelief
measures fromboth economic and socie-
tal angles.Without intentionality, girlswill
regress to patriarchalmind-sets, far away
fromeducation.Theywill be the first tobe
forgotten andwill be pushed further into
hunger and violence as the pandemic
grips theworld.

Thewriter is founderandexecutivedirector,
EducateGirls,anon-profitorganisation

With continuing uncertainty over the spread of the coron-
avirus and its economic impact, therehas beena sell-off glob-
ally in risk assets as investors are seeking refuge in safe haven
assets such as the dollar. Most emerging market currencies
have fallen in this period, andwhile the Indian rupeehas also
fallen, it has fared relativelybetter thanothers.The Indiancur-
rency has fared relatively better despite a massive sell-off by
foreign investors—FIIs havewithdrawnaround$14billion in
March. Through this period, the Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
hasbeenactively intervening in thecurrencymarkets. Foreign
exchange reserves fell by $10billion in theweek endedMarch
20— indicating the extent of the intervention. But, notwith-
standing the interventionneeded to ironout excess volatility,
the evidence suggests that the Indian rupee continues to be
overvaluedandshouldbeallowed to fall. Thecurrency's recent
fall, to that extent, corrects for this overvaluation.

When theuncertaintyover theeconomicdisruptioncaused
by the coronavirus begins to recede, and economic activity
begins to crawl back in, global funds will start flowing back
towards emergingmarkets, including India. Thiswould exert
upwardpressure on the rupee.While theRBI’s statedpolicy is

that it does not target any particular level, at a time when
countrieswill be fighting to grab exportmarket share in order
to boost growth, the central bank must ensure that the cur-
rency’s value does not affect the country’s export
competitiveness.

The Indian Express, April 10

We’re more civilised now

Theclimate ‘dividend’
Lockdown highlights the criticality of climate change agenda

The benefits of modern medicine have led people to demand more from the State, and to value every life.
Even a modest death toll caused by an epidemic today is unacceptable

The evidence suggests that
the rupee is overvalued
RBI should let it fall. This will aid export
growth when global trade picks up

State governments have
begunexperimentingwiththe
idea of containment zones to
dealwith the coronavirusdis-
ease (Covid-19). The mecha-
nismisstraightforward.Those
clusterswhichhaveseenarise
in cases — and have shown
traces of rapid transmission
— are sealed. Not only is the
lockdown in the identified
clusterenforcedmorestrictly,
there is also a complete ban
on the movement of resi-
dents.There isalsoaggressive
screeningandenhancedtest-
ing in these clusters.

The strategy is based on
the belief that this would
allow authorities to identify
each person who is infected,
offer isolationandtreatment,
and reduce their interface —
and the interface of all those
they may have come in con-

tact with — with the outside
world. Thiswould, thus, con-
tain the infection toaspecific
geography and eventually
diminish its spread. It is
broadly inspired by what has
come to be known as the
Bhilwara model of “ruthless
containment”. In Rajasthan,
the state government pio-
neered this method to tame
the infection after health
workers in a hospital first got
infected. Itwillneedtime.But
if, within a fortnight, cases in
theseselectclustersdiminish,
those who have got infected
gettreated,deathsareavoided
or kept to aminimal, and the
chain of transmission is bro-
ken, itwill emergeas amodel
whenever the lockdown is
eventually lifted.

Hindustan Times, April 10

Will containment zoneswork?
Thebenefits faroutweigh thecosts

There will be several societal
andbehaviouralchangesinthe
next few years that we will all
beabletoascribetotheimpact
of the coronavirus pandemic.
Personalhygienechangeswill
almost certainly become a
norm. Everybody will wash
hands more often and carry-
ing a small personal hand-
sanitiser will become a must.
But what about shopping?
Withmajoroutletsclosed, tra-
ditional retail has taken a hit
across the world, which cou-
pled with the rise of online
commerce,mightmake it dif-
ficultfortheindustrytorecov-
er. But someof the changes in
online commerce, especially
in India in corona times, are
noteworthy.Oneisthesupport
that someonlinechains, from
AmazontoZomato,aregetting
from the public authorities in

deliveries, especially to quar-
antinedzones.

The other major change is
the way delivery services are
working. Small kirana outlets
aremakinglocalareadeliveries
ofbread,milkandeggsaswell
asfreshproducelikefruitsand
vegetables. While some parts
of major cities have decent
accesstoprovisionsdespitethe
lockdown,thefactthatcertain
hotspots are being sealed as
well as thenews that the lock-
downmight continue for sev-
eralmoredaysmeanthatsuch
deliveries are becoming even
morevital.Thesenewmodels,
which marketing experts
would describe as “competi-
tive collaboration”, might be
thewayforwardforthegrowth
of e-commerce in India.

The Pioneer, April 10

E-commerce to the rescue
Theway India shopsmaychange

Whythepandemicwill
hurtgirls’education
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Amagnified coronavirusgermdisplayedonadesktopcomputermonitorduringcoronaviruspatient sampledetection tests at avirology research laboratory inBelgium

All States today
are straining
themselves to
the limit to
contain Covid-19
and win hearts,
even if that
means hurting
their economies

As patriarchal
families return to
their earlier
gender norms of
girls working
within the
household, they
will prevent them
from going back to
school, affecting
their learning
levels in the
long run
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A total of 586 hospitals in the country
have beenmarked as dedicated coro-
navirus disease (Covid-19) hospitals,

with a capacity of over 100,000 iso-
lation beds and 11,500 ICU beds
reserved for patients, the Union
health ministry said on Saturday.

Addressing a press briefing, the
health ministry’s Joint Secretary
Lav Agarwal said the government
has taken preemptive action to
identify Covid-19 hotspots in the
country. In the absence of a lock-
down and other containment
measures, there would have been over
820,000 coronavirus cases in the country till
April 15, he said.

According to the health ministry, 1,035
freshCovid-19 cases and40deaths due to the
disease were reported in the last 24 hours
across the country, taking the total number of
cases to 7,447 and deaths to 239 nationwide.

Agarwal said: “586dedicatedCovid-19hos-
pitals have been earmarked at the state and
Centre level. 100,000 isolation beds and
11,500 ICU beds have been reserved for coro-
navirus patients across the country. This fig-
ure is being augmented every day, based on
the evolving situation.” He further added:
“We had done an analysis on the rate of
growth in cases.Weobserved Janta curfewon

March 22 andwent for lockdown fromMarch
25. According to statistical analysis, in the
absence of lockdown and other containment
measures, there would have been a 41 per
cent increase and 820,000 coronavirus cases
by April 15,” Agarwal said.

He asserted thatmeasures such as
social distancing, lockdown and oth-
er containment efforts are important
in fighting the battle against coron-
avirus. “The response of the
Government of India has been pre-
emptive, proactive and to the extent
of being over-prepared and through
our gradedapproach,wehave aligned
our responsewith the evolving situa-
tion.Ministry ofAYUSHhasprepared

a set of guidelines on respiratory
health and to boost immunity. Districts have
been asked to incorporate this in the district-
level contingency plan as well,” he said.

Agarwal also asserted that there is no
shortage in the country of the anti-malarial
drughydroxychloroquine, cited bymany as a
viable therapeutic solution to counter the
coronavirus infection.

Responding to a question, a senior official
of the Indian Council of Medical Research
(ICMR) said, “500,000 antibody testing kits
orderedby ICMRhavenot been received yet”.

The ICMR official said over 1.7 lakh sam-
ples have been tested in country so far for
Covid-19, of which 16,564 samples were test-
ed on Friday.

11,500 ICU beds
reserved for virus
patients: Centre

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC

Whichsectorshavebeenmostaffectedby
Covid-19?
Wehaveseenanimpactonapparelandtextiles,
autoandautocomponents,aviation,tourism,and
financialsectors—includingnon-bankingfinance
companies(NBFCs),buildingandconstruction.We
donothavehugeexposuretoaviation,exceptJet
Airways,whichisalreadyanon-performingasset
(NPA).Themicro,smallandmediumenterprises
(MSME)segmentwillhaveaproblem.Intheapparel
sector,theissueisthattheyimportrawmaterial
fromBangladesh,manufactureithereandexport.It
willtakemoreforthemtocomebacktonormalcy
andtheiraccountswillbeunderstress.

Whatisyouroutlook?
Therecanbeanimpactonprofitabilityastherewill
bemoreNPAs.Therewillbesomeslippage,which
willhavetobeaccountedforanditwill impact
profitability.Iamexpectingthatthingswill
improvefromOctober1.So,therewillbeanimpact
of6months.

Howlongcanweaffordalockdown?
It isnotaquestionofaffordability.
Wewillcontinuetosupportour
customersinthecrisis,buttherewill
beanimpactonthecreditoff-take.

Howhaveyourtargetschangedfor
thisyear?
Wehadplannedforcreditgrowthof
8percent,butbecauseofCovid-19it
willbearound6percent.On
NPAs/slippages,wearekeepingour
fingerscrossedtoseehowthefirst
twoquarterspanout.Wehaveseen
animpactof~4,000crore,majority
ofwhichareMSMEsandretail
accounts,forthebankinMarch,
whichotherwisewouldn’thave
beenthere.

Howistheemployees’morale
giventheyhavetoreporttowork
duringthelockdown?
Thereisnodoubtthatthereis
pressuretoworkunderthese
circumstances.Thereasoniswe
areprovidingservicestocitizens.
Footfall inbranchesbeingless,we
areoperatingwith50percentstaffsothatwecan
protecttheirhealth.Wearemaintainingelectronic
channelsefficientlysothatcustomerscontinueto
useitandswitchfromcashmode.Weareregularly
communicatingwithemployeesandIammyself
boostingtheirmoralebyappreciatingtheirefforts
inthesetoughtimes.Therearesomesporadic
incidentsacrossthecountrysuchascrowdsbeing
highinfrontofthebankbranchduringthedirect
benefittransfer,whichisacauseofconcernforthe
stateauthorities,whocallupbranchmanagers
askingforanexplanationorforclosingbranches.

Butbyandlarge,it’sbeenextremelysmooth.

Cantheoperationsofbranchesberationalised
duringlockdown?
Insomeparts, itcanbedone,butourbranch
operationalratiorightnowis92-95percentacross
thecountry.

Howareyoupreparingforlockdownextension?
Asfarasbanksareconcerned,thereareno
problemsaswehavesufficientcash;weare
calibratingbranchactivities,too.Theimpactison
amalgamation.EffectiveApril1,certainactivities,
suchascustomerandemployees’outreach,human
resourcedeployment,whichwehadplannedto
completebyApril15-30,willbepushedbackbya
month.

Weresomeproductlaunchesalsodelayed?
Asoftoday,allourproductshavebeenharmonised.
Eventhoughdatabaseisdifferentforthreebanks,
wehavecustomised.Forexample,human

deployment,changingofthename
boards,whichwastostartfromApril
1,hasbeenpostponedbyamonth.

Howhavemanycustomersavailed
thethree-monthmoratoriumon
loanrepayment?
Wehavegiventhefacilitytoall
borrowers,exceptNBFCs.Optingout
isautomaticifcustomerspaythe
money.Sofar, loansoutstandingof
around~4trillion,outofthetotal~7.5
trillion,havebeenpostponedforthe
mergedentity(PNB).

Isthebankhelpingitsborrowersin
anywaytodealwiththesituation?
Wehavereleasedfournewproducts:
Forfarmers—25percentoftheir
existingKCClimitstothemaximum
of~50,000,wecangivemoneyto
thembyapplication.Theycanrepay
inaspanof3years.Wehavealso
introducedTatkalSahayataRinfor
self-helpgroups,underwhichweare
extendingloanstothetuneof~5,000
permemberand~1lakhforgroup,
repayablein3years.Thethird
productispersonalloan,equivalent

tothreetimesofaveragemonthlysalary,upto~3
lakh,andthefourthproductisforthebiggergroup,
additionalfundingtotheextentof10percentof
workingcapitalwithoutinsistingonmargin.These
werelaunchedlastweekandwilladdresscashflow
problems.

Howareyoumonitoringslippagesofgoodloans
intobad?
IfborrowerscategorisedasStressMentionAccount
(SMA)-2asofMarch1havenotpaidmoneytill
March31,theyarecategorisedasNPAs.Weare

impressinguponsuchborrowersthatsince
additionaldemandforinterestisnottherefor
March,AprilandMay,theoverdueamountasof
March1canbepaidtillMay31sotheaccount
remainsstandard.Becauseofthelockdown,weare
tryingtoreachouttosuchborrowersbyApril30.

Howmanysuchborrowersarethere?
TheSMA-2accounts,outstandingasofMarch1,that
havebecomeNPAsforPNBtillMarch31aretothe
tuneof~2,000croreandforthecombinedentity,are
around~4,000crore.Thiswouldn’thavehappened
iftheCovid-19pandemichadn’thitthecountry.But
quarterlyslippageswouldnotbehigh.Thisloan
amountof~4,000crorehasthepotentialfor
upgradesowearereachingouttothem.

Howareyoumonitoringyouraccountsinthese
circumstances?
Wewill launchacampaignknownas‘eachone,
reachten,eachday’onSunday,whichisour126th
foundationday.Wearenotconductingany
programmesassuch,butreachingouttoallour
customersthroughemployees—everyday10
customerswillbetargetedbyanemployee.Wewant
tounderstandtherequirementsofallcustomers
andactaccordingly.

Theindustrywantsthebankingsystem’shelpto
paythreemonths’wagesofemployeesby
enhancementofworkingcapitalloans.Howdoyou
seethis?
Ourfourthproduct,releasedthree-fourdaysago,is
actuallycoveringwagesforupto6monthsforfirms.
Now,wehavetoreachouttocustomersastheyhave
tobeawareoftheproduct.ByApril30,wewillhavea
goodnumberofcustomersavailingit.

PunjabNationalBank’s (PNB’s) integrationwithOrientalBankof Commerce (OBC)andUnitedBankof India (UBI) cameat
a timewhenthecountrywas in lockdowntomitigate the impactof thecoronavirusdisease (Covid-19).On theeveof
PNB’s 126th foundationday, thebank’sManagingDirectorandChief ExecutiveOfficerSSMALLIKARJUNARAO tellsSomesh
Jhaabout thepandemic’s impactoncustomeroutreachprogrammes related to theamalgamation.Editedexcerpts:

ANJULI BHARGAVA
NewDelhi, 11 April

Freeonlineclasses,virtualclassrooms,UPSCprep
sessionslive,careerguidance,IITandJEEcoach-
ingsessions…thelistgoesonandon.Asthecoun-
try came to a standstill, education technology
(edtech)andonlineeducationcompaniesinIndia
movedintooverdrive, leavingnostoneunturned
tograbtheattentionofstudents,parents,acade-
micians, teachers, schools and themedia.

Ever since the 21-day nationwide lockdown
became an imminent threat, edtech players—
bothfor-profitandnot-for-profit—startedgear-
ingupfor thebig race.What’snewinthis race is
that it includesplayerswhoarehopingforsome
prizemoneyandothers just for a trophy.Those
running the race are beingwatched by all their
regular fans, but also by those who previously
ignored them. And the race that began in real
earnest inmidMarchpromises tostretchout for
awhile (at least till July), giving everyone a fair
chance. With a captive audience of at least 50-
100million students (mostplayers are targeted
at the upper end of themarket), in the first two
weeksofMarch,severalonlineandedtechoffer-
ingseitherbegantooffer theirexistingproducts
freeor launchednewproductsaimedatpulling
in users at a time when getting their attention
was relatively easier. The idea was mainly to
cast their net wider: Target an audience that it
might have previously ignored. The net now
includes those who may have been fence sit-
ters innormal times because of the cost of sub-
scriptions or those who cannot easily afford
their products but cando so at a pinch.

The race now also has new observers who
wereearlieraverseorevenwaryof thisalienani-
mal. This includes state governments, who are
now scrambling as they begin to grasp themag-
nitude of the crisis and its impact on already
abysmallearningoutcomes.Italsoincludesbudg-
etprivateschools,whichdon’thavetheluxuryof
offering an online or distance learning platform
like their elite counterparts.

What is making the whole grim prospect of
millions of children at home rather exciting in a
wayisthefactthattraditionaleducationisoneof
the sectorsmost resistant toanykindof change.
That’swherethesayinghowmanyteachersdoes
ittaketochangealightbulbemanatesfrom,hint-
ing at the fact that a task that can be performed
easilybyachildcannotbemanagedby teachers
whoarenotoriousforresistingchangeatalltimes.
The crisis presents a massive opportunity for
players who get their messaging right and have
strongproductsonoffer,saysGouriGupta,direc-
tor, edtechforCentralSquareFoundation (CSF).

A further opportunity presents itself since
both schools and state governments across the
countryarestrugglingtofindtherightresources.
While learning at later stages can be delayed or
staggered—theWesternconceptofagapyear is
catchingupinIndiatoo—thegapforstudentsat
the foundational stage can be quite daunting to
bridge, a fact that schools and increasingly even

state governments in India are aware of. As a
result,boththefor-profitandnot-for-profitplay-
ers are engaging with governments and private
schoolstoseeiftheycanincreasetheirportionof
the totalpie.

Thefrenzyofthe4,600-oddprivateplayersin
the edtech spacehas been evident in an endless
streamof tom-tommingofunverifiableachieve-
mentsonadailybasiswithPRcompaniesinover-
drive. To cite a few instances, Bengaluru-head-
quartered Byju’s, the industry leader, made
productsfreetillendofApril.Studentsinclasses
1-3canaccessmathandEnglishlessonsandstu-
dents in classes4-12 can learnmathandscience
conceptsontheByju’sapp.Afterfreeingcontent,
Byju’saddedfreeliveclasses,wherestudentscan
attend 3-4 regular sessions per week. The com-
pany claimed that there was an overwhelming
responsetothefreelessonsontheir learningapp
with 6 million new students learning in March
alone.Bengaluru-headquarteredVedantusaidit
typically adds approximately 50,000 new paid
users to its platform annually. However, during
thiscrisis, itclaimsithasadded130,000newusers
(again a company claim) over just 15 days. The
companysaiditwasseeinga10xgrowthinusers
signing up in the first week (March 12 is when it
openedupitsplatformforfreetostudents).After
creatingawarenessamongstthestudentsthrough
media, they say there has been a surge of 52X in
thenumberofusers signingup till date.

Bengaluru based Educational Initiatives (EI)
also saw its usage and engagement with
Mindsparksurgeafter thelockdown.Mindspark
is one of the only products with independent
impact assessments available in the market.
According to the company, their Mindspark
schoolstudentnumbersdoubledwhiletheretail
numbers(business-to-customer)roseby10xafter
thecommencementof the lockdown.

Mumbai’sTopprmadevideoclasses,covering
17subjectsfor5th-12thclasses,freeandthesewill

remain so after the lockdown ends. Its live ses-
sions covering eight subjects for classes 5-12will
remainfreetill schoolsresume.ZishaanHayath,
the founder of Toppr said they had seen app
downloadsgrow2x,andpaidusersgrow3xsince
lockdown, albeit at a lowerpaid fee. “In general,
more schools are keen to collaborate with tech
platformslikeoursfordigitallearning”,headded.

Impartus—a live classroomplatform—has
opened itsplatformtoconduct liveonlineclass-
es completely free to schools and colleges. The
company claims it has seen a 10 times surge in
dailyusage,80newinstitutionsand500,000stu-
dents on-boarded in the past 3 weeks. Amit
Mahensaria,theCEOandco-founderofthefirm,
says there are a lot of schools and colleges who
haveshiftedfromZoomandWebex,astheirplat-
form is designed for education and “mirrors the
physical classroom” experience with focus on
student engagement. The company is also pro-
viding complimentary training to first-time
online teachers so that their classes are smooth
and engaging. This has been donewith close to
40,000 teachers. Butwhilemanyagree that the
crisisdoespresentarealopportunity,italsooffers
clear and present danger for the weaker prod-
ucts andofferings. Ultimately, even ifmore par-
ents and children experiment with paid plat-
forms, the test will be holding the attention of a
famously fickle entity, a child.

Center forCivil Society’s founderParthShah
describes it as a “Schumpeterian” moment for
edtech players. Schumpeter’s theory of creative
destructionleadstothedismantlingoflongstand-
ingpracticesinordertomakewayforinnovation,
resulting in winners and losers. “The surge in
demand provides a laboratory of unparalleled
scale and the Schumpeterian creative destruc-
tionwouldestablishwhichproducts themarket
reallyneeds”. Inotherwords,thenextfewmonths
could separate the wheat from the chaff, one of
the fewsilver liningsof this global crisis.

‘Covid-19 ledto~4K-cr freshNPAs’

“THEREWILLBE
SOMESLIPPAGE,
WHICHWILL
HAVETO BE
ACCOUNTED FOR
AND ITWILL
IMPACT
PROFITABILITY. I
AMEXPECTING
THATTHINGSWILL
IMPROVEFROM
OCTOBER 1”

Edtechfirms’moment inthesun
Closing of educational institutions during lockdown offers promise of huge gains
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AshishDhawan, founderofCentralSquareFoundation,whichoffersedtechsolutions

>Councilofministerstostart
workingfromofficesonMonday

> India could've seen 820,000
Covid-19cases byApril 15 sans
lockdown:Healthministry

>ServicesatDelhiState
Cancer Institutesuspended
till furthernoticeas21people test
positiveat thefacility:Official

>Shipmentof
hydroxychloroquine totheUS
likelytostartnextweek:IPA

>200casesregistered,over
3,500detained fordefying
lockdownnormsinDelhi

>Railwaysconverts5,000
coachesintoisolation

wards

>Worst-affectedHaryanadistricts,
includingGurugram, tofall
inredzone:Khattar

>DoctorsofIndianoriginform
globalcollaborativetofight
coronavirus

>Helplinefacilitatesover3,000
strandedJ&Kresidents
acrossIndia

>TheUnionTerritoryof
Puducherryreportedits
firstCovid-19deathwitha71-
yearoldman,hailingfromMahe,
succumbingtotheinfectionata
hospital inKannur

>Around2,000NCCcadets

deployed in12states,UTstohelp
administrationamidlockdown

>TheUnionHealthMinistryasksall
statestoprohibituseand
spittingofsmokeless
tobacco inpublicplacesto
preventthespreadofthenovel
coronavirus.

>Allowstates tocarryout
economicactivitieswithin
borders, says ChhattisgarhCM

>52outof102peoplewho
stayedat13mosquesatthe
ChandniMahalhotspot
testpositive

>PrayonEasterthatworld
emergesvictoriousinfightagainst
coronavirus:VicePresidentNaidu

>Privatedoctorsaskedtohelpwith
treatmentprotocol

>UKtoreceivefirstbatchof3
millionparacetamol
packetsfromIndia

>SingaporethanksIndiafor
facilitatingevacuationofits
residents

>51 Indiansamong191
newcoronavirus cases
inSingapore

>Red,orangeandgreen
zonesmaycomeupduring
extendedlockdown
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LOCKDOWN,SOCIALDISTANCINGMOSTEFFECTIVE
'SOCIALVACCINES'TOFIGHTCOVID:HEALTH MINISTER

MedicsuseadronetospraydisinfectantatasluminNoida,UP PHOTO:PTI

Centre sets up control room to address workers' issues
SOMESH JHA
NewDelhi,11April

The Union labour and employment
ministry has set up control rooms
acrossthecountrytoreceiveandlook
into the grievances of workers who
havebeendeniedwages,orhavebeen
retrenchedduring thenational lock-
down,onawar footing.

The labour ministry has made
public a list of 60 officers, who are
labour commissioners in 20 regions
across the country, along with their
email addressandcontactnumbers.
Itwilldealwithdistresscallsofwork-
erswhoareworkingunderthecentral
sphere. This comes at a time when
there is growing discontentment

amongworkerswhoarelivinginshel-
ter homes or relief camps in various
states.“Weunderstandthatthework-
ers are going through a period of
stress and as the lockdown extends,
they will be more anxious with the
prevailing situation. The control
rooms are aimed to listen to their
problems and address them at the
earliest,”aseniorlabourandemploy-
mentministry official said, request-
ing anonymity. The official added
that the micro, small, and medium
enterprises have shown concerns of
poorcash flow, speciallyoverpaying
salaries toworkers.

Eversincethenational lockdown
wasputinplace,theofficeofthechief
labour commissioner (CLC), under

the labourministry,hasbeenreceiv-
ing distress calls fromworkers com-
plainingaboutretrenchmentordelay
inreceivingsalaries. Afewdaysback,
Chief Labour Commissioner Rajan
Verma had told regional officers to
do a follow-up of all the complaints
andhad takenastatus report.

The ministry reached out to
employers in some cases, where the
latterhaddeductedwagesofworkers
or laid them off. However, the CLC
can only monitor the activities of
industries belonging to the central
sphere.ThisincludesallcentralPSUs
and private sector units in the civil
aviation, banking and finance,
telecommunications, insurance,
ports, dock, andmines sectors.
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